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reqUlr~d
Excessive cuts m,ay cost
aid recipients
funding under proposed
attendance policy.

l! . 1 fina~cial

:~·

By Lori D. Clari<
DE Assistant Politics Editor
Imagine arriving for class and
having to punch in upon arrival and
punch 001 when leaving. SIUC students receiving financial aid may not
liave to imagine much longer,
University officials say.
To comply with requirements set
by agencies that grant financial aid
through loans and grants, SIUC
musffind a way to keep track of
attendance for students who receive
financialai~anSIUCfaculcymembersays.
Allen, SIUC historv profesB. ANi~i:\;_ fh~·-D~!IY '.Egypti:in
sor and Faculty Senate member, said
the financial aid agencies want to
Rainy weather gave Kan11 Montgomery, a merry-go-ro,md operator with Swyear Am~;ofNew:Ailiens,
know how.financial aid money is
to aitch up on 5?m~ readi,!g Tuesday. The carnival, loroted i11 tlze Kmart parki11g lot, is ope11 3 p.m. to11 p.m. 5U1UUlll_ tl11:oug1_i 17tursdmJ
being used and if students are attend-:
ing_ their classes. He said the
a11d 3 p.m. to rmdmght Fnday and Saturdaf~;;,.~~-"'4:"'..•'-'is.,::_·-'.,t•>•i.':,
. . ,,
_:-:,:?,e::_,·"l.~t~:~~~:";'.;:.;:S: ~ Unh·~ty
will have to comply with
this reque;st:• : .
''We.have tobe in full compli~
with federal and· state fiilancial aid
sources," Allen said. "This will
insure us that if we're audited, we
don't have to cough back all this
lion to construct and upgrade the mean it is true."
the guidelines.
By Brian T. Sutton
money
because students aren't
Physical
Plant's
filtasystem
on
boilCharles
Hayduk,
an
Dlinois
EPA'
New
filters
to
prevent
pollution
Daily Egyptian Reporter
i.Mlding class. We'll be in tto\lble if
ers by this fall - but not because the specialist. said he has been inspecting emjs.gons are being installed because
:~"'
J
come
here and we have no
University is not complying with SIUC since 1986 and said SIUC has the system being used is outdated
attendance mechanism.
SIUC and Environment.ii EPA standards.
been in and out of compliance with and is difficult· to repair, Haake said.
"Do we have to time punch for
Protection Agency officials disagree
"Under our operator's permit. we state and fcdcral EPA standards durHe said the Illinois EPAwas conabout whether or not SIUC's have always been in compliance with ing that time.
cerned: because if one filter system every student coming to class? I
Physical Plant is within federal and their standards," Capie said.
Hayduk said the construction of failed in the old system, the boiler hope not Do we have to take attendance in every class? I hope not.
state guidelines for air polluliQJJ.
Capie said the University is nego- new filters and the use of the new could not be shut off to repair the filSIUC' s Physical Plant is allowed tiating with the federal EPA about a boiler will bring the plant into com• ter. The boiler would continue to That would waste a lot of time, especially
in large lecture cla'iSCS. We're
to emit 16.000 tons of sulfur dio,:ide request for a fine against the pliance with air pollution sumdards. operate without a filter but would
per year, ai:cording to its EPA per- University for not operating within He said past inspections have shown emit ash and other emissions that the • IIying to figure out a way to be in
compliance."
mit SIUC offietals say the plant only the compliance of federal EPA Sll!!1· the plant to be out of compliance.
fillel's were supposed to collect.
Allen said a Faculty Senate comemits 1,600 tons of sulfur dioxide dards.
Allen Haake, supervising architect
''We are upgrading so we can meet
each year.
·we are providing them with data for SIUC. said the only time the plant stiffer requirements by the EPA or mittee is IIying to establish ways to
ensure
that the University is comBill Capie. vice chancellor for from our studies." he said. "We dis- possibly did not follow·EPA guide- easily upgrade them to meei: the stanplying with the financial aid agenAdministration. said SIUC has agree with their charge that we were lines was during malfunctions of the dards," he said.
cies.
always been within EPA guidelines. violating their standards. Just filter system. And even then, Haake
see EPA, page 6
Allen said the committee has
He said SIUC has spent $34.2 mil- because the EPA says it. it does not said the plant was most likely within
come up with ideas that will not
cause inconveniences for faculty and
students.
The first item the committee con•
Sports
sideredis a punch-in system, such
as those used in the workplace to
keep track of employees' hours.
Women's tennis wins
Allen said such a system was tiscd at
at Wichita State.
Northeas1em University in Olicago,
"In
USG,
WC
have
members
who.
equipment
failure,
should
receive
but
he said it was expensive as well
page 16
By Slwie K. Sldnion
scnrc on the Ma$ Tramit B<>ard,~ .$124,000 ofUSG funding ID get the
as cumbersome.
Daily Egyptian Reporter
Pfeiffer said.,:."And,we_ need those · ~poient nccdcd to get back on·
lbeseconil idea woald be forfacmcmbers to atiend 1tie mccimgs arid dieair[
- , ., _
ulty membcu to send around a rlass
Index
Undagradutatc Swdcot Govern- let too boariJ know that stndents are
'Pfeiffer said alumni contnl>utions
list for stiikitts to initial, Allen said
mcnt presidential candidates were cona:rned)viihliusesrimningdur- and-fuild raisers might be other
ThosestudentswhohavenotaitendOpinion ••••• •page 4
questioned Monday by a tprce-stn- ing U:e:School
options. instcaJ of a from USG ed class after a setperiod would lose
Classified •••• •page 10
Comics ••.••• page 14
Sports •.•••• .page 16
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PARTISAN LEADERS ARGUE ABOUT CONDOLENCE5WASHINGION-ln an llllusual departure for Washing100, it took several
days before the partisan sniping erupted ova the untimely dea!h of Ron
Brown. Rep. Chad~ Rangel accuses the Republicans of failing to send coodolences to the late mnmerce sccrcuuy's family. GOP Oiainnan Haley
Barbour responds that be had too put out a statement of sympathy. The
Democratic congressman <k:mands to knew why the likes of Boo Dole and
Newt Gingrich weren't at the memorial savice for Brown. Jesse Jackson
quickly joins the chorus of canplainL Rush Limlxmgh. meanwhile, levels a
blast at the Democra!s, saying they "have taken this tragedy" and "politici7.ed
this because this is an eleclion year. The president started when he went over
to the Commero: Dcpanment ••• (and) polilicizcd his first public rcmm."
-from Daily fgyplian wire services

Accuracy Desk
Michael Gulezian is regarded as
one of the first solo acoustic;- _·.:
instrumental guitarists of our .
time. His debut recording show
was called "an epoch _making
record" by guitar icon John Fahay~·
Gulezian' s Distant Memories And
Dreams (1992) was named runner-up "Disc of The Year" by CD
Review.
·
South Patio (Roman Room if raiily)
Wednesday, April 11th t t ·:30-t{ocf.
Admiss1on:.Free ·, ·.:· ,

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can ronlael the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Study: Employers now enco~r~{pg,tearmw9rk
By Aaron Butler
DE Online Editor
The ability of a prospective
employee to work effectively on a
team is at least as important to
employers as previous experience,
a recent survey by an SIUC professor reports.
Kim S. Harris, an agribusiness
associate professor, said due to
downsizing, many industries arc
looking for new employees who can
work as team players. valuing teamwork second onl}' •o communication skills.

This is a new dcvr.lopmcnt in
American business. where until
recently the cultural model has been
based almost entirely on competi•
tion, Harris said. He said as the
economy fon:cs them to hire fewer
employees, companies are relying
on lt.1l11S to do more with less.
When asked to rank <!esirable
skills, employers rated teamwork
second only to communicating
effectively and using technology
effectively, he s:iid.
Harris s:iid although his survey
results are based on the replies of
56 companies concerning desirable

qualities in agriculture graduates,
the trend toward teamwork can be
found almost anywhere ,in the business world.
_. · -.
"This is not specific to any majcr,
or to any industJy," he said. "Instead
of the win or_ lose mentality of the
competitive model,· teamwork produces a win~win situation.
Competition still exists, but it
becomes supportive of the team...
Ryan Storm, director of the
Underway"Advcnture· Program at
SIUC's Touch Nature, said he
has seen II growing corpor.itc inter•
est in the tcamw~rk-devclopment

or

programs he directs.
H~sai~~~~epartmentprovidcs
the excel program, a corporate
tcambuilding workshop used by
organizations such as the Holy
Cross Hospital or Chicago and the
FBL He said General Motors is considering using Touch of Nature as a
permanent site for developing teams
beginning this falL
The Underway Adventure
Program also Ju>sts schools, youth
groups and Boy Scouts, he said.
To learn team initiative, Storm
said, participating teams face obstacles that they must work together to

overcome.
"We have found that 10-12 members is the optimum number in our
half-day programs," he said.
"Facilitators guide the groups, but
the teams learn to work together on
their own - it's a lot of fun."
Harris said the results of his study
will be used in a review of the
College of Agriculture's curriculum
as part the development of a longtetm strategic plan for the college.
He said the college may usc the
study to change its curriculum, to be
more responsive to employers in the
fields its graduates hope to enter.

Ne~-~-~~~_geology class
will teach crime solving
By Tammy Taylor
Daily Egyptian Reporter

Speaker explains how to repair ecosystems
By Lisa M. Pangburn
Oaily Egyptian Reporter
The breakdown and regeneration
of a Northern European ecosystem
under the pressures of population
were used to illustrate Monday how
people of other countries can repair
their environments.
Thorkild Kjaergaard, of the
Danish National Historical
Museum. used Denmark as an
example in his lecture at the
University Museum Auditorium to
show how a country with dwindling
rcsoun:es can rebuild its ecosystem.
He said the year 1500 was the

~l~~g~:~

history.
t ". "_ -.:-.
"The soil ero- I
·.
sion was catas.·
:
trophic.'' he said.
"The enormous
~
woods were prac,
tically demo!- Kjaergaard
ished and roughly
5 percent of the country turned into
desert.''

There were several reasons for
the country's unhealthy environment, including the doubling of its
population between 1500 and 1800,
Kjaergaard said.

Kjaergaaro said that at that time.
action had to be taken so the country could survive and could find
new kinds of fuel for heating and
cooking.
He said many trees had been cut
down and wasted so canle could be
raised on the land to feed the people.
''There was no reason to think
that Denmark could not feed itself,
but there was an energy crisis when
the forests were clcmed for food,"
he said.
The era when action was taken to

see ECOSYSTEM, page 7

Even something as rommon a~
pocket lint could be used to determine a~pcets of a crime because the
samples could be used to identify a
crime scene or suspect, an SIUC
professor says.
John Crelling, a coal petrology
professor, s:iid a new course titled
Forensic Geology offered by the
SIUC Geology Department will
teach students to usc geology as a
method to solve cri1."ICS. He said this
course has never been taught at
SIUC and exists at only one other
college in the country. The only
other forensics course offered at the
University is forensic d;emistry.
Crclling said evidence of a geological nature is present in many
crimes, but most forensic specialists
are.not trained in geology. He s:iid
forensics usually involves studying
fingeiprlnts, blood patterns. hair and
fiber evidence to prove facts a
crime.
Forensic geologists look at evidence such as soil, rocks, minerals,
coal, spores and pollen found at the
crime scene or on a suspcct's clothing to attempt to match•it to a crime
scene, Crelling said. He said one
experiment he is planning for the
class involves analyzing lint samples from several students' pockets
by looking at the samples with a
magnifying glass.
"By examining the lint in someone's pocket, the students will be
able to determine if the person

smokes, what they have eaten or
C\'Cn if they use antacids because of
the particles present in the lint,"
Crellings:iid
He: said forensic geology is useful
because some of the clements, such
as minerals. rocks or pollen, could
be unique to a specific geographical
location.
"For example. if soil was found
on the suspcct's cuff or the underside of their car, a forensic geologist
could identify the soil and match it
to the crime scene," he said
Crelling s:iid the course will be
offered during the fall semester as
Geology 440, advanced topics in a
geologic scier.te.
Oetting said the structure of the
class, which will meet once a week
for about three hours, will include a
lecture and a practical exercise. The
studcn~ will use magnifying glasses and microscopes to examine samples, and X;ray-analysis could be
used to identify.soil and rock samples, he s:iid" Crelling said there is no prerequisite for the class, and students from
all majors are encouraged to take it.
"I plan for this class to be technical but not too tough to understand,"
he said. "I want to emphasize
approach and attitude and teach the
students to approach things skeptically."
Jim Ccrvcn, trace chemistry coordinator at the lliinois State Police
Forensic Science Laboratory, said
there are not an overwhelming number of cases that benefit from using
geological knowledge. but he s:iid
geology can aid in an investigation.

Acclaimed artist's work now on display at SIUC
By James Lyon
DE Features Editor

cloihes people were wearing.
"Art was always a part of his life
as far back as I can remember, and
he was always very passionate
about iL I think his work kind of
reflects that."
Connelly said Arch moved to San
Francisco after college but moved
to New York when he had the
opportunity to put his work on display. He s:iid he worlced at restaurants for a while until he made
enough as an artist to do it full time.

The world looks a linle different
through the eye of a kaleidoscope.
Colors and obj~ from nearby are
transformed into an array resembling something brilliant. And to
look at the artwork of the late Arch
Connelly is like seeing the world
through kaleidoscope-colored eyes.
Connelly, who graduated from
SIUC in 1973 with a bachelor's in
e1:ramics, died in 1993 as a result of
complications arising from the
AIDS virus.
During his life he became an
internationally acclaimed artist with
a unique style of using everyday
objects, such as pennies, costume
jewelry and broken eggshells, and
transforming them into something
beautiful.
"He was a very exuberant and
outgoing individual," Arch's broth•
er Dan Connelly, who graduated
from SIUC in 1979, said. "Arch
was very flamboyant and extremely
enthusiastic and was not afraid to
state his opinion, whether it was "Bemused, bot~ and befuddled,;
. by Arch Co!Ulelly
·
about how soup tasted or about the .

selling pieces throughout New York
as well as to people in Europe.
''Arch absolutely loved it," he
said. "It was a period when he was
finally getting recognized for his
work, which was something he
loved to do."
John Whitlock, director of the
University Museum, describeJ
Connelly's work as highly ~ tive with ·a namboyant look at
things some people might consider
gaudy.
"It is a very colorful and unique
a<~mblagc," he s:iid. "He would
take things like costume jewelry
and beads, which might look tacky
in some situations, and. put them • ·. •
SHmlY C'°" - ~ CJ.lily f°8Ypti.Jn
together into collages'that are really D;n Connelly, a
al11mnus, sl~m¼ ,~ ol_ l1is ~rile ',i;ice
quite remarkable."
in a University Museum exhibit featuring works by his brother, 'Arch
Whitl~ck said by· looking at Comrelly, a 1973 Alumnus. Dan Connelly was in Carbondale for tire
Connelly s work, th.ere. ~oes ,not~···opening lo tire show April 2.
, _
..
seem to be much of.an cvoluuon, ,.
·" ,, . ·,;--, .
._ . ,., , _. <:•·:-, .,
but instead there
to'beadras- , back and forth between emotions."; was feeling\vcll, he was his urual
tic difference in style> . - :· -, . -_, ~ ~-:.Whitlock s:iid the work toward self. There were moments when.he
: "Some of his pixes do not look· · the end of Connelly's life was very got depressed, but that was expect-_
like II natural movement between' bright and chi:erful.
- ed. He was not"as morbid as some· ·
stylest he s:iid. '1tlooks rnorcHke i'..;connelly ?greed: saying Arch people might expect."c -~~~'":--·,., . , :
they represent his state of mind_at _ .;luindJeilhis'disease very well.
_Connelly said Arch was in acar , ,
the time. His workscems_to boum:cc~1:\~·Jt bothered him a·linle, but not wreck after he graduated•collegc,' If
back and forth between different'.:', much as· someone might think." ·
· -- ·-- - "':;;;,,:,,.,_,;:,-.f;-: ·
styles jusi like a· person, might g(;:Connelly said. "During the times.he >
· see ART, page 7,
";_/~·~.~: -~- : ~·:: '"}:;\;~-; ~~;:/~.-_:.:~\<~:-.·_-... \~ ~---~ -=- : ""'.;: ;·.. -: .... ·-:~.·-~~~·i....~.. ,._ ~;:,~--"\ ·-•: "::;_ . . : -~·,-..,~:;~ ~-~ -~ ~~ ~~~-~-.{~:~L.:)1.i~l:~): -
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trustee candirlates.;?~ t

. . .· ... :'/. .:~'"--/\:;:-,'.'.,o;~;o_ :. X'

.,;...

STUDENTS.WILLHAVEONLYTWOCHOICF.SIN:' •:
Wednesday's student trustee election;,Th'cre should_lxtthree · .
~~i~ates, bufpoorly written el~on byla~s and·~·l~k,qf
m1Uative ~9ng .th.e {!!lderg~~~ate ·~.t1;1~e~!.._Gov~m111ent,.
Graduate and Professional Student t'ouncd ancl the Student
Trustee Election Com111ission to change those bylaws in time
for the· election··will •prevent students
having· all' the
options· they should have.
- •• : . . . . ·-· ., ~ • . t
The Sahlki Party candidate for the position;:Troy Arnoldi,
was denied running. even as a write in·candidate; after it
was found that the wording of the student trustee election
laws do not allow write-in candidates. Instead of trying: to
amend the flawed laws so a viable candidate could run,.our
student gove1.ament leaders put off the task.until next year.
This was a disseivice to the student body.

from

OF THE TWO CANDIDATF.S LEFf, WE ENDORSE
Students First Party candidate Eric Bottom over independent candidate Najjar Abdul-Musawwir.
One of Bottom's sharper ideas is working with the SIU
Board of Trustees as they develop a policy so he could gather student opinion on issues before the BOT presents a proposal, instead of after. Almost all student input regarding the
BOT's most recent fee-hike proposal came after the proposal was already on the table. This process doesn't ~ork ~ well.
It's like handing someone a menu after you begin to cook his
or her food.
We think this is a good way to integrate student opinion
into policy formatici1 at SIUC, and we hope Bottom carries
through on this if he is elected.
A weakness in Abdul-Musawwir's platform is his staunch :
opposition to cuttipg tuition waivers. SIU~ f!!\9ws too many ~
people to attend the University without paying tuition. ·
Although these waivers create opportunities for qualified students who may be unable to afford tuition, SIUC cannot
afford to give as many free rides as it now does. About 4.7
percent of SIUC students receive waivers. Not only does this
cost the University between $350,000 and $400,000 per year,
it also opens up SIUC to stiff fines because of a 3-percent cap
on waivers recently adopted by the Ulinois Board of Higher
Education. The University could be fined about $1.5 million
if tuition waivers are 11ot cul
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Thisper.;pectiveisaimcda:clar-:~; :",.>;c;\;,,..._.:\~·:v,
ifying some of the issues raised on
the pages of the Daily Egyptian dur-

:,:iccptoftime,asanexrunple.ltisthe
;: case with .t\frican peoples that time
:1 has to be experienced in onfor 10

I
I

$3 ~9 ONLl f~6,00,
~.

1...
=J
.•~ ('==;:!~~~: '
');:.,.,,c l::.bougbt-asMb1tilllldTcmbohave
1\shoWO:,Asp:iitofAfricanpersonal:r=~~~~fy..s:s:e.;e:fsp'e'.clfv·e's{!:~~~7~it~=
to
conclusion .:iat the unification
·
·sou1.,So that the unity o£the African
!~!_'::fsFo:~
~~is;:c~~::;i?
DmORAn
,~-:.,
Afnca.
·, .,.,.,,"'f;::.~~-...,,1~;, ,,, •. ,
Ifwceschew1111yprcdispositionto ,,-.r,,;, ... w.1,~,.....,.

the
of Africa shall be! HW1l:III manor)',
..
- ·: "
culture
person:ility is b:isc:d. on
unfortun:uely, is·very short nnd theweckend.andlWll.9ch:lttingwith' itscmotiv'emanifestatio'n.·Einotion
imperfect. It would have been tcnned two attendants :u a Joc:u snack bar. It -here is no(the' failure of consciooscrazy ncouple ofycnrsugoto postll· so happened thai iliose two citizens : ness butahighcrlevelofconsciouslale thnt Yasscr Arafat woul~ one of SL Louis have neither hemd abc. 1 ness. .This~ wlint gives uniqueness
day either shake hands with an Israeli Cuborida!e nor ofSIUC liefon:. Bill 10 the Black nnd African psycholoPri~ Minister<>!'• i~ fact; dine in_ lhe oddly enough, they knew gocid deal · · gy; n_s' K~!J.iietp K_iiunda s~o~ed
While HotL~! Similarly, at the ume about Nelson Mandela n.id about years ago, ruin s11Ua!ion expenencmg
I wa~ an undergraduate iQ !he 1980s, South Africa By SOl_llCpeoplcs'.cat,. ffi!Rd
a·pip1i1eni solving
1t would have been 1enned a day• egories then. these two v.'Orncn had mmd... :(
dream '? ~ound the d~th knell of nothing in common with Americans
~ ';f'Uncntly d e . ~
Apanheid m South Afnca.
living in Carbondale, but in fact arc usmg the idioms of Afncan cullllre
Yet, the b:ms of African unity and united with South Africans on the. and language. the. unity of Afrii::ms.
the unification of all Afric:in peoples basi~ of their knowledge nlone!
· like Jahn, Asantc'has also exrunincd
i~ much more real than all of this:
Frequent Warfare Among nommo-'- the transfonning power
Afric:in peoples share the same his- African Sodetles: This has been of the word, as the basis of
1orical c:xpericnccs, the same rhythms argued as evidence of disunity. NO(e Afric:inness. as it connects Africans
of the universe, the same cosmolog- that the most profound and conse- now with_ their past and serves 1\5 a
ical sensibilities. In other WOIU'i. there quential. by western ~ con- functioning
energy for lit>-'
is only one African cullUre Jl'lanifest• tribution~ of bl:icb and Africans to crntion in the future. No other human
ed in diversities. Now. if you arc agi- human development and civilil.ition race
nommo this way.. Right
lated by lhese "rhythms" and occum:d prior to the arrival of for- now.• largely due to their common
..cosmological sensibilities," then eign dyruirues in ancient Egypt and experiences with well knov.11 historyou probably belong to the discredit- before the commencement of slave ical forces, the unity of Africans
al ethnocentric school!
trade and colonialism. In any case. if along these themes has been tnmcalSome of the point~ rai."t.'d again~! warfare were to determine uni1y, ed. But the facts of histoiy are sacred.
this uniiy will now be directly dis- Europeans could never have been And through these historical comcus.,;ed
talking about uniting in any sense, as monalities, as broached above, the
Political Disunity: That histori- they have fought the most wars unity of Africa shall oa:ur again.
cally African~ had no knowledge of among themselves than any other
one anolher until the advent of species of the human family.
Dele Omosegbon is a /ecturt!r aJ
Europeans and therefore could not
Difrerent Cultures: I was rather SJUC in Black~rican St11dies.
have been unilcd. Let 11~ a,~me that surprised that scholars still speak of
the assumption is correcL So. just Afric:in cultures in tcnm of"y:uns in
because the people of the Oyo West Africa and fish in the Nile."
Eml?ire had no know~edge of the Since these obviously conjure up dif.
subJects of the Kingdom of ferent climatic and ecological sysZimbab~e preclude_d !11~ unity or terns, therefore. that the bbck yam
Oyo or Zimbabwe wtthm 11S bouno
~wer is culn1rally dissimilar to the
aries or oblitera!ed the linguistic and alack fisherman..
cullllral affmity that they shared with
We would rather think of cullllre
Africans living elsewhere.
and African unity in.terms of the·
I wa,; at the SL Loui.~ airpon over matic universals. Think of the con-
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FM re-evaluation of child pilots overdue
1st Annual

The time has long since come.
Jessica's plllJle cr:ished in a resiSeven-year-old Jessica Dubroff dential neighborhood of Cheyenne
was trying to become the youngest shonly after takeoff. The weather
person lo pilot a plane across the was poor- gusty winds, heavy rain
Uniled Slates when tile craft cru-ry- with poor visibility. The National
ing her, her father and a flight Transponation Safety Board will
instructor crashed in Cheyenne. make a determination on the cause
Wyo .• killing the three of them. of the crash in coming months. .
Jes.~ica's was the lalesl attempt by a
There should be no delay on a
child aviator to set an age record for · review of rules regarding young
cross-rountry flight.
pilot~. FAA regulations say pilot.~
Now, after the tragic crash, the have 10 be at lea~t 16 to solo. But ·
Federal Aviation Ad:ninistration children younger than 16 can take
will take a hard look at rules con• the contmls of a plane if they are,.
ceming youngsters in the cockpit. supervised by a licensed piloL In··
Los Angeles Times

Calendar
• TODAY

ZETA PHI BETA, Spirilual
Development, 7 p.m., S'Udent Center
Activi1y Rooms A and B. Confoct:
Lesley. 529-l4n.

recent ye:irs. children as young as 8
have set age records for cross-country flight Jessica was attempting to
srupa.,;s those marks.
At 4-feet-2, Jessica needed a
boos1er scat to see out the wind·
shield. She wore exlendcrs to reach
the rudder pedals. Her flight experience amounted lo just 35 hours. Yet
no rules were broken When she iook
off on a proposed journey from Half
Moon Bay. Calif., to Falmouth,
Mass. There should have been.

This egitoria/ appeared in

Mon?ay's,Los Angeles Times.

.

. '

Greek Week
Guide
Ad Deadline: April 19th
Call Angie at 536-3311 ext 217
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nmti1111cd from paKe 1
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Debate
amtinueti from page 1

their financial aid for that class, he
said.
A third opti'ln would be to
install a mechanism, such as lhc
one at the Recreation Center. for
student~ to swipe their ID card
lhrough. he said.
He said the mechanisms would
be used in lecture halls and would
cost S 1,000 each.
The final option is for faculty
members 10 list lhe students who
fail their classes, Allen said.
He said tltis system would only
require the irtitials of faculty members, and financial aid agencies
would not pick up the tab for lhe
credit hours of failed classes.
Allen said listing students who
failed classes would be lhe best
option.
.. This would involve lhe least
amount of paper work and the
least inconvenience,·• Allen said.
Kyle Perkins, associate vice
president for Academic Affairs
research and member of the committee, said SfUC Financial Aid
Director Pam Britton is meeting
with lhe Department of E.ducation
10 find out if the suggestions arc
viable.
He said the commiucc has been
working on the suggestions since
January and hopes to have a plan
by next fall.
Allen said the committee docs
not want to penalize students .
..We just want to make sure lhe
government doc.'ill·t penalize us,"
Allen said.
.. We can·• afford to be slapped
with ~ fine with tbc budget problems.
Roland Keim. direclOr of
Admissions and Records. said
witbout tracking attendance, lhe
University could be audited by tbe
financial aid agencies.
..The University is liable for any
charges fmm students who unofficially withdraw ... he said.
Keim said the University could
be required to pay fines plus any
additional charges for students
who stop attending school without
withdrawing.
Allen said he had mixed feelings about the possible attendance
policy. but for the most part. he
said the policy was good.
"The regulation might encourage faculty to get to know students
and be more effective teachers,"
he said.
"It's also good for student~ to
know tbey arc recognized by faculty. I feel they will want to go to
class instead of having to go to
class. I think it's possibly a good
tlting,"
John Crclling, SfUC geology
professor, said be thought the
majority of SfUC faculty would be
against attendance monitoring.
"There is a general r.:.luctance to
anything that is imposed to you
from the outside that doesn't have
anything to do with teaching or
learning," be said.

RoseMarie Cazeau, an
attorney representing SIUC
in the negotiations with the
EPA, said SfUC has done
more to mccl EPA standanls
than is reqwrcd.
Cazeau, assistant Illinois
Attorney General, said aftrr
negotiations, the EPA wants
to fine the University
$285,000.
Caz.cau said the Univcrsity
has made a oountcr offer 10
lower the fine even more.
But she said she has not
heard from the EPA lawyers.
She said the University
has made credible and persuasive arguments to reduce
the fine.
Caz.cau said the taxpayers
would suffer because the
University would have to
JXIY the fine and rely OD lbe
state for help to recover the
funds lost
She said the University
hopes IO keep the continuing
negotiations from turning
into a lawsuiL

the activities before, be is not in
support of continuing them
bccauseofthedamagetheydoto
the University.
He said such events can give
the school a bad image.
"When you have a crisis like
enrollment - - that is not that kind
of press you want to have," he

,.:rid.
Pfeiffer said he does not support
an SfUC Halloween celebi~Otl.
In the student trustee debate,
opponents Eric Bottom and
Najjar Abdul-Musawwir disagreed on several key issues,
including how student opinions
on University issues shoi:ld be
presented to the SfU Board of
Trustees.
i
The student trustee represents
the slli..<lcnt body at the SIU Board
of Trustees.
Bottom said students need
direct inrolvcmcnt and interaction
with the board.
"We need to invite students to
be at the (board) meetings and

~
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body."

Bottom said he is the best candidate bccansc he is interested in
all student o:,inions.
MY ou can·;_ represent the students to the board by talking to
only two students, and that is
what has happened in the past,"
he said.
The election is Wednesday
from 7 am. to 7 p.m. with polling
places at the Student Center, the
Recreation Center, Lentz Hall at
Thompson Point and Trueblood
Hall at Univcr.;ity Paik.

The new way to office:

CR)

(0)

people that they wcrcn' t efficient."
he said.
"I would get out and meet people and re known by the student

body.
"In looking at past student
trustees, most were either confrontational or so lax and low-key

.
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make a presentation Oil !x issue
that is well informed and that will
gain the board'sn:spcctand influence," he said.
Abdul-Musawwir said having
Sludents participate at board meetings will not help any Issue.
"We need to focus on translation of the student's opinions and
work with the board on the
issues," he said.
Abdul-Musawwir said he
would be good for the student
trustee position because of his
ability to be known by the student

When it comes b> binding,
no ~~e puts it all together like Kinko's.
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SIUC students con vole for the USG and
Student Truslee candidates at these locations
from 7 o.m. to 7 p.m. on Wednesday.
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Budget impasse creates
fiscal nightmare for states
Los Angeles Times
WASHINGTON-The inability of President Clinton and
Congress to find common ground
on welfare reform has become a
fiscal nightmare for some states, a
policy straitjacket for others and
for a few a good reason to stall in
the face of public clamor for
change.·
In California. the federal
impasse has blown a $1.6 billion
hole in the state budget. In
Connecticut, it has forced officials to ease a proposed 21-month
limit on welfare benefits. In
Kentucky, it has allowed state
officials to buck a broad national
consensus for fundamental
reform.
··' ·
The policy vacuum has created
a patc~work quilt of state programs in various stages of reform.
Even in states where offici::ls are
eager ,to enact changes,
Washington has blocked them
from implementing some of the
more aggressive policies they
consider essential to halting the
cycle of intergenerational dependency fostered by the 60-year-old
cash assistance program for poor

families with children.
Political operatives in tJ,,
White House and Congress see
short-term political advantage in
standing pat. But state officials
and policy analysts warn that the
deadlock is contr;buting to a
growing conviction in state capitols and living rooms across the
country that Washington is incapable of finding solutions to
national problems.
Last year, the Republican-controlled Congress approved sweepi ng legislation that would have
given states broad authority to
craft their own programs, along
with lump-sum block grants to
finance them. But the measure
was vetoed by Clinton, and an
effort this year by a bipartisan
group of governors to revive welfare reform ap;,ears to be been
stalled by presidential politics and
partisan subterfuge.
The delay - and lhe prospect
that it could continue well past
this fall's elections - is most
acute for those govem1Jrs and state
lawmakers who were convinced
!hat a federal overhaul would be
enacted ar:d who tailored their
own programs accordingly.

Blowin' in the wind: Freslzman sprinter Nataslza Robinson (lejt) of C11icago, and
junior spri11ter/multi-eve11ter Heather Greeling, of Jerstyuille, dash in the chilly, wet windy weather
Munday at McA11drew Stadium.

Art
continued from page 3
and that bothered him more than his
disease. He said there was a time
when Arch \\ould not drive anywhere if he could help it. and his ar,
from the time always had some
kind of automotive aspect to it
Whitlock said the display at

Ecosystem
continued from page 3
better Uk! ecosy,.rem was known as
the "Green Revolution."
"It was an entirely new
Denmark." he said. "The land-

SIUC is lhe last stop in a tour of
university museums in Illinois, and
Connelly said the artwork "'ill be
returned to the family after the display ends May 31.
"Right now there are no plans
for a permanent display anywhere.
so his works will be put up in family members' houses:· he said. "I
am very glad that t~e display is
going on at Southern because ihat
schooi was a very special time fm
Arch. It was his passion for SIU
scape was as regulated as a garden."
He said by using fossil fuels. the
country reduced the use of fuel for
he:uing and cooking by 25 percent
Kjaergaard also said the making
of glass was banned because it
used up too much energy.
Jim Healy, a graduate.. student in

that made me choose to go there. It
was kind of important for Arch to
have a display at the school because
of his ties to it. and it was always
something he had wanted.
"When you look at a cut stone.
you can see many different aspects
de•,>ending where you look." he
said. "That same idea applies to
Arch's work, and it also applies to
his life. When you look at his work,
you are pretty much looking at the
type of person Arch was."

immigration history. said he
thought the lecture was informative.
"In my studies, rhave found that
the Danish immigrants into our
country had a large impact on agriculture," he said "His lecture made
sense to me why the Danish had
such an impact on agriculture."

,,
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TREES to plant new seedlings
By Melissa Jakubowski
Daily Egyptian Reporter

New trees will be sprouting up
:>..mmd Thompson Point this May
as the result of the efforts of some
concerned resident~. student~ say.
The Thompson Point Residents
for the Enrichment of Our
Environmental Society (TREES)
got approv:il in early April for a 3year-old proposal to plant eight
trees around Lentz and Bailey h:ills
in Thompson Point.
Tony Earls, coordinator of
Resident Life at Thompson Point.
said the trees are no1 the first ones to
be planted at Thompson Point. but
they are the first to be planted as a
result of a joint effort between different organization.~.
'This proposal was not about just
asking someone for money to plant
trees,.. he said. ''This has been an
ongoing process with the involvement of different channels. I think
then: will be a change in attitude
towards the trees in the area
because of this."
Brenda Magers-Strole, TREES
co-adviser and a graduate student in
forestry from Gurnee, said the ~
pos.!) was written out of cona:m for
the dying trees in the area. She said
the proposal was submitted to
University Housiug two years ago
when the group was founded.
"The group was ju.~t beginning to
become acquainted with the proposal proce.,;s;· she said. "We had a
lot of mistakes in our proposal that
needed correcting.
"We got approv:il from the union
and groundskeeping to make sure
we went through the proper channels."
Bruce Francis, Physical Plant
ground~ superintendent, said the
group approached him for recommendations for approv:il of a gener31 location to plant the trees.
"They had their own general
areas chosen,'' he said. "We made
sure the area~ had adequate light
exposure and proper space. You
have to judge how big the tree is

Tree Planting Locations

·psychology Department
awards 500th doctorate
...... , ,;,,

By T~cy Taylor
Daily Egyptian Reporter

of

going to get and make sure that

space meets these specifics."
Earls said Thompson Point has
cut down more than I 00 trees in the
past three years. He said most of
the trees were dead and had to be
cleared for safely reasons.
Earls said 15 trees were planted
in Thompson Point during the last
three years, but only seven tn:cs
successfully have grown.
"We origin:illy had eight surviving trees, but someone snapped the
!JU in h:ilf," he said. "If you're a
little tree. your life is a little hard
until you can grow to be a certain
size."
Magers-Stole said dogwoods,
whi1ebud~ and redbud~. which bud
flow=, were chosen to enhance the
beauty of the area. and oaks were
picked for their practicality.
''We wanted trees that would ~
duce food for the wildlife," she said.
"Plus, the white oak is the lllinois
state tree."
Bill Swi·' ..,-, TREES co-adviser
and Thompson Point Executive

Council adviser, said TREES is
spending about $300 on the trees
and providing the manpower to
plant the trees.
He said various Thompson Point
H:ill Councils have donated $150.
"We have worked for eight
months on getting this finalized," he
said. "We hope to get the trees by
May I."
Francis said spring is the second
best time of the year to plant the
trees.
"I prefer the f:ill," he said. "But I
know the nurseries are stocked
now, and I can call up and get the
trees delivered soon. I can appreciate anyone who wants to plant a
tree."
TREES has about 15 members
and is funded by the Thompson
Point Executive Council. Swisher
said the group is working on a plan
to have about 5 trees planted during
the next IO years. He said the group
:ilso is. involved in a Hower-planting propos:il with the botany depanrnent.

Couple faces wedding reactions

A letter
the alphabet was
the final detail that determined
the Psychology,Department's
500th PhD. graduate Friday.
Cindy Peters, a double major
iri clinical psychology and
experiment:il psychology Crom
Morganton,. S. C., was recognized as the 500th person to
receive a Ph.D. in psychology
fromSIUC.
Jim McHose, chairman of
the Psychology Department,
said there will be five or six
people receiving Ph.D.s in
May, and the department needed to determine the 500th doctorate.
"She wasn't the 500th to
hand in her dissertation," he
said.
"She is the 500th in tenns of
actually graduating from SIUC,
the 500th alphabetically."
McHosc said students have
to get their dissertations on file
at the Graduate School and
complete all departmental
requirements before graduating.
"The 500 Ph.D.s an: the most
important things," he said.
"These students hold highly
prestigious jobs all over the
country."
The celebration of the 500th
Ph.D. Friday al the Student
Center included former SIUC
graduates.
Bev Thorne, al980 Ph.D.
graduate; George Howard, a

,JI The SOO Ph:D.s

are the most
important things.
These
students hold
highly prestigious
jobs all over the
· country. 11
/imMcHose
Chaimum, Psydzology
Department
1975 Ph.D. graduate; and Scou
Geller, a I %9 Ph.D. graduate,
each spoke about specific fields
in psychology and the future of
the fields, Victon~ Molfese,
associate dean, said.
Past an,t current faculty also
put on "no-talent" shows in
which they performed skits and
songs making fun of the faculty, including poking fun
McHose, who is retiring.
"TIie faculty did a skit and
told jokes about funny things
McHose has done over the
years,'' Molfese said.
He said there also were
speeches given by a former
chairman and the current chairman of the department about
changes that have been made in
the department during the pa.\t
31 years.
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Same-sex marriage finds support in rural community
By Jason E. Coyne
DE Art!-/Enlertainment Editor
When Erika Kohoutck decided to
ha,·c a sa;,1e-se~ marriage in a rur.il
area, she says she had fears of a
negative backla.,h fnir.1 the commun11y.
") wa.\ a little nervou.~ about how
people would react.
"It wa.~ a fear of mine before the
wedding, espel·ially with the
protesters there:· Kohoutek, an
SIUC junior in English from
1icago, said.
But what Kohou1ck said she
found is a community willing to
accept her decision 10 wed Kris
Bein, a sophomore in social work
from Chicago.
Kohoutck said she has been surprised at how the majority of people
have reacted to the Thursday wedding on the steps of Shryock
Auditorium. which allracled both
supporters anc! protesters of the
event.
"People who I have not met
before have come up and coogr.itulatcd me on it," she said. "But some
people who would have nonnally
said 'hi' to me before have not been
n:ceptive to me.
"tJ'is had a dorm resident tell her
she was starting the heterosexual
awareness week and that she was
going to I.ave the first straight wedding on campus."
But aside from a few in.~tances,
Kohoutek said she has not fell any
backlash from the community.
Pride Line. a campus hotline for

11 We've gotten the usual once-a-week
'Die faggot' or 'You fags suck and should
die,' but otherwise nothing has been
directed at me and Kris. 11
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gay students or anybody who want.s
to t:ilk about gay issues, ha.~ not had
an increase in the number of hate
calls because of the wedding.
Kohoutek said.
"We"ve gonen the usual once-aweek 'Die faggot' or 'You fagi;
suck and should die,• but otherwise
nothing has been directed at me and
Kris," she said.
Bwke Shade, who protested the
wedding, ~aid he would not promote things that ma!· • <'or an ill
society, as he said the media did by
covering the wedding.
"Even if they claim homosexuality is determined by genetics, it is
wrong.
"Drunkenness is a sin acconling
to the scriptures. regardless of
genetics," Shade said.
"If I had a gene that prede1ermined me to be a murderer, would
that give me the right to munler7
Arc these ladies who married going
to let a murderer off the hook just
because of genetic makeup'r'
Shade said he attended the

ding to encourage homosexuals to
give up what he considers a life of
sin and because he thinks ho=xual unions are wrong.
"I gave a few people in the crowd
my busines..~ card and offered ·:o pay
for their lunch if tt.ey woulu just
give me the time to unfold the Bible
for them," Shade said.
"Our whole purpose of oor prcseuce was to let the homosexuals
know that they can be free of Lhis
lie."
Lori Helderman, a member of the
campus group Gays, Lesbians,
Bisexuals and Friends, said sinre
the wedding, other group
have not felt any sort of backlash
from the community.
She said it helped t'mpower the
org&ni:zation and its beliefs.
"If we can express caring for each ·; ·
other in public, ii is one more step in
our journey toward equal rights,"
she said.
"II was also important because it
helped reduce myths about samesex i-e.¥.onships."
· .../
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USG candidates offer views, solutions
Saluki Party

Election set for
Wednesday
Scott Pfeiffer
•

Scott Pfeiffer. a
senior in political science from Mount
Vernon. ·is the Saluki
Party presidential candidate.

Robert Irby

•

Robert Irby. a senior
in education from
Springfield, is the
Saluki Party vice presidential candidate.

a Irby is currently the

• Pfeiffer is currently
the USG chief of staff.

•

To increase SIUC's
student enrollment. he
suggests an ambassadors program where
USG senators act as
liaisons
for
the
University to potential
freshman.

USG
College
of
Education senator and
Internal
Affairs
Comminee chairman.

• To get students more
involved and infonned
about campus issues by
creating a monthly
newsletter for the student
body and talking onc-onone with students about
their concerns.

The
Undergraduate
Stlident Government elections are scheduled for
Wednesday from 7 am. to
7p.m.
Students will be able to
vote for USG presidential
and vice presidential candidates, as wefJ as candidates
for the senate and for the
student trustee office.
Students also will be able
to voice their concerns via
referendum about proposed
student fee increases.
Polling places are Lentz
Hall at Thompson Point,
Grinnell Hall at University
Park, the Student Center
and the Recreation Center.

David·Vmgren

Troy Allin

•

Troy Alim, a junior in
public relations from
Oticago, is the Students

Fast Party presidential candidate.

•

Alim is ccrrently the
president of Black Affairs
Council
is the USG
Evagreen Terrace senator.

anc.

He suggests that USG be
used as a tool for the students to gain knowJedgc on
all issues affecting them.
He said he wants USG senators to reach out to their

11

constituents more and be
more available to hear stu-

•

David Vingren, a
sophomore in political
science and finance from
Bloomingdale, is the
Students First Party vice
presidential candidate.

•

Vingren is currently
the Thompson Point senator and is a Finance
Committee member.

•

He said one option for
decreasing total student
fees would be creating a
system where students
pay only for the campus
services they use.

dents' concerns.

Party members dominate election ballot slots
Saluki Party
Scon Pfeiffer - President
Robert Irby - Vice President
Se1111tors ( 30*)

Gary Norton - College of
Agriculture
Bill Martin College of
Agriculture
Luis Muralles - Brush Towers
Bryan Stewart -- Brush Towers
Alice Fole)' -- Busine.•;s
Tim Heggcnmeicr - Business
Jamie Hawkins - Communications
Nikki Synder - Communications
Bill Bailey - East Side
Rebecca Hutchings - East Side
Brian Kolbusz - East Side
Jeff Br.idley - Education
Jay Nash - Education
Chris Stine - Engineering
Chester Lunsford - Ev c r g rec n
Terrace
Timothy Bmwn - Greek Row
Robert Levin~ -· Liberal Am
Sara McGhce - Liher.il An.~
Josh Houda.~hl'ldt - Science
Jo,h Valtos- :kience
Daniel Lieber -- Technical Careers
Corey Meyer--Technical Careers
Connie Howard-TI10mpson Point
Angel Nicola~ - Univ=ity Parl<

Tony Williams - University Park
Hamilton Arendsen- West Siue
Anthony Larson - Wes. Side
Jamie McC.ann - Wes. Side
Doug Pulver - - Wes. Side
Michael Rutrosky- West Side

Students First Party

WASHINGTON-Fearing that
federal budget-cutters are headed
their way, the transportation industry and its allies in Congress are
making a bold move this week to
put billions of dollars in highway
and airport construction money
beyond the penny-pinchers' reach.
The House is set to vote
Wednesday on a bill to free the $30
billion a year collected in gasoline
taxes and other user fees from the
budget process so it can all be funneled dircctJy to transportation projects.
The bill"s chief sponsor, Rep.
Bud Shuster. who. as chairman of
the
House
Transportation
Committee would gain broad new

Lekiewa Rasberry - Science
Anthony Stenger - University

Park
Brian Rukas -

West Side

Student Trustee candidates
Eric Bottom -

Students First Party

Najjar Abdul-Musawwir
Independent

Se11111ors (28*)

Nicole White-Academic Affairs
Mike Klein-Agriculture
Masakama Cooper-Brush Towers
John Dunkel-Business
Donny Foxx - Communications
!emal Powell - Communications
0"Shandra Brown- East Side
Trevena Engli5h - East Side
Joe Glick - East Side
Karyn Wardian - Education
Ben Gass - Engineering
Barbie Jamerson - Greek Row
TI1eodore Smith - Greek Row
Mau Russell - Liberal Arts
Salena Strobel - Liberal An.,
Carl KimmirL, - Science
Jaclyn Smith - Science
Lisa Clark- Social Work
Megan Moore - Southern Hills
LaTonya M00re-

authority over how this money is ·
spent. describes the effort as a crusade for "truth in budgeting."
Shuster, R-Pa. says he wants to
make sure that federal taxes collected from motorists and airline
ticket buyers are used tor their
rightful purpose - improving and
repairing the nation's crumbling
infrastructure - instead of financing unrelated progmms or being
pocketed to pay down the deficiL
But leaders of the Republican
budget-balancing crowd - as well
as the Ointon.administration. antitax groups and even Federal
Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan
- are aghast at wiult they consider
a return to the bad old days of profii gate spending on pork-barrel
goodies;

,.;1NA£ REDUCTION
On all hikin; boots, Nike, Timberland, and Rockport

$-3· 9• 99

All starting at

=st .SHOES-1N1S1U,Ffill~
5<ir>
12~

106 s_ Illinois Ave-, Carbondale
Across from Old Train Depot
1-800/525-3097 or 529-3097

-

...

FROM OBJECT,
TO 5U6JECTuo
THE PORTRAYAL Of- WOMEN IN ART
Clara Pascoe, Curator of Education at Fort
Ligonier Associatlbn and Art History
Professor at the Univeroity of Pitts!,urgh,

Carlow College, and Seton Hill College,
wiii give a rnultl-medla presentation
on

-

*Note: There are a _total of 38 open
seats. Seats not filled after the election Wednesday will have to be
filled later by a USG Senate resolution.

Troy Alim - President
David Vingren - Vice President

Transportation industries
fight for highway money
The Baltimore Sun

Independent Senate candidates

Technical Careers
!a"'-,n Leers - Thompson Point
Lee Dagon - University Park
Will Sanders -- University Park
Nicholas Dodd -West Side
Brian Donovan -West Side
Charles Lueker -West Side
Pat Mahon -West Side

the port-rayal of women in art.

Thursday, April 18, 1996. ·

4:00 P.M. at the
Univer5ity Museum Auditorium

Free:AtJmiaaiorf
This prografn.issp,on:56r¥J,ythe Student Programming Comm1ttu. If you have
any que5tiqms ple;:ise 0)ntact 5P~ Director of Visual Art!;, at 536- 3393 ·'

Tuesday, April 16, 1996

· 11 : . =~~-{~~~s. .,z: :m
.OVll SERVICE COUNOL Spring yard
sc~, SIU Aro,,a portng lot, April 27th
8-3, rain doie Apn128,
Brcnne - Sell, inla .453-5249.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

~ Open Rate:

$

S 9 15 per column inch. per day
1 column ITTCll
2 p.m .. 2 days pnor to publication.
All 1 column classified display
advemsemGnts am required to have

Miinimum Ad Size

?j"~

Space ReservatJon Oeadlme
~· ReQuirements:

If}':°
~

running dates)

a 2-point border. Other borders are
acceptable on larger ailumn widths.

.

[::::~±e~I: ::1

(based on conseartive

PDKPIACI UST

single"'°""- $160/ma wrnmer, Fall/
Spring $185/ma, util ind,
549:2831 lea.,,message.

1 day.... .... 97e per rme'. per day
3 days-.. ... 79t per line, per day
5 days.•.........•73c per line. per day
10 days.........•60c per line, per day

~ r.linimum

Ad Size: 3 lines. 30 characters
~ Copy Deadline: 12 Noon. 1 pW!oca!Jon day pnor 10 publication.
~ Classified Ad Poli:y: The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible tor
~ more than one day's inconec! inSe!tion Advertisers are respons,ble
~ tor checking their adverllSeml!llts for errors on the first day they
~ appear. Enors not !he lault of the ad\-emser which lessen the
~ value ol lhe advertisement will be ad/U51ed.

820 W Freeman, w/ a Foll/Spring
lea,e s.ingle pyml lnaw), 457-5631.

SP0RTBIXI
TUll!SAU

C'DAlf lg up,ccle ho.,.., on private
counlry selling, w/in ground pool, util
& deaning >emce ind, l roam, lvm, le-

180/55 X 17 $99.95
170/55x 17 $99.95
160/55 X 17 $99.95
Get them wnila their HOT!
Get them while they LAST!

autET, RESIDENllAL. 3 BDRM, ""'a
Summer, a/c, w/d, $150/mo ood,
cba + efficienl util,. 5'9·9287;
3 SUBlEASS!S NEEDED 3 bdrm apt,
1=.aic.~r.;j 9\~65/ma, ufil ind,
lG 1 BDRM opt, near rec. a/c. furn,
~~%~. (nogo6able), May•Aug,

$3'1:i i::_fr,;:;;: !na\n~:

313-'jh) or .d5J.6293(wJ.

Roommates

I

C'DAlf, 2 bdrm apt> (tawnhou.e
style}. only a ho!! b!I: or less lram
SIU, jvs1 aaou W. Mill St ""'1h ol
Communications & Business
buik!;,,g,, c/a & heat, 1enan1 pays
ub1, we provide trml, pidwp &ether
servics, shown by appt only,

can

Shelton Rentols al 457-7352 or
529•5777 Mon•Sal 9am·5pm,
wmmer $240, Faff & Spring $450
o, $470/mo.

SUMMER., 1 bdrm, ll 81)( lram mmpu>.

lum; ale; $290+ ub1, can Tripp 351·
1594.

2 BDRM TRAl1.ER lo, Summer
sublease, nicem1er, nic:e porlc, da,e lo
campus• .:all 529-0076.
SUBlEASER NEEDED FOR Summer
session,yeryniailuni,ludioapl,
2 bib lrom campus, avail Mrrt 04,
:$300/ma, water & trmh ind,
'57-7382.

FOHSTHALL
FHISUMMER

DUNLOP

NICE NEW 3 BDRM l>S'T, 2 bath, off
electric, c/a, w/d, d/w, lo, Summe,,
plea,ocaU351·1410.

LARGE I BDRM, avail May, neor SIU.
a/c. well maintained,
$325(ma, ~ 549·7.46 I.
SPAOOUS I BDRM on Forest St, hard·
wood Rocm, a/c, dean, <MJ~ mid M:ry
• Aug. JenniF,,, 529·7770.
2 BDRM M'T, $300/mo. avai1
Mrr,20-Aug 1,pei.o~ 3blb
from campus, 549-2416.
1 SIJBlfASER. $155/mo + 1/5 uh1,

co:u=~ privale roams

lor women,

ON)".-;.,.' a blodc from Sl\J, an S.

Pap(.:'.,·:,>, north ol University
ubrary, all uh1 ind in ""'"• c/a &
heal. rental rote, vury oa:ording lo
size ol room, shewn by appt only,
can Shehan Rentals"' 457-7352 or
529-m-l Mon-Sot 9am·5pm.

NICI, NEWl!l 1 lilHM,
509 S. Well, 313 E. Freeman,

fum;.hed, cnrpe!, a/c,
I or 2 people, i» pet>, 529-3581.
DESOTO, NEW 2 BDRM, I !I bath.

~=.=.'!=~

~a~~~b-1un~lor

:'/;.:t~a~
=rc:.:'.•'~ :ers'.
$400/mo dep ref. 867·2308.

SU81EASER NEEDED For Summer,
1 bdrm, furn. a/c. very dean, acro>S
lramc:cmpus, Must-I 351-1019.

&priwclebath.
405 E. College. 529-2241.

1 OR 2 fEMAlE sublea>eri fur
summer. furn opt., close to compus;,
$150/mo, 549-4919.

00

+

0

+

lr,ing.

FURN 2 BDRMAPTS, all ulils,

pamng & a,l:,le ind, I bll: from
campus, 549-4729.

SUBlET NEEDED SOON. Sublet need·
~ a,py of

~"1i~ciz.,eo;!er.

Ccrbcndale do>e lo SIU. Mail

lo:

Tramb- Seruo,, 1004 A Choroleffe,

Normal, 11..61701.
SUMMER, MEADOWRIDGE, MSTR

~bllc"'Sca!!.1Zn:k"1i>1,~i"s#-

..............__ . , s:i;~= L a"""!&:::J =wp~,:.'!", c:Ap,s:::1
~~:=,.-:.::~
::::t::ne' w~.'~~"r"'le

I;:=========
RO?'AL RENTALS
StudentHo.rsing

-·-

FREE-.,-n 1e • - . .•••
celer_..TY

~784.

bladc.w/alcrm&<D, 100,xxxmi,
cc!IArtot549·.4262.
89 HONDA OV1C IX. 2nd owner.

WantadtoB~

:;i,/~~~i5~-~~~. exc
88 DODGE RAIDER,
ale.
67,xxx mi, auto, good
~=.
-~-·~-09-~~-~-~-~-.:·-~532.-'°_~-4-d-~-~---

1

78,800

~•

85 FORD MERKUR XR4ll, 5 •....J,
sunroof-"-'
~ rmnl
r··
, cm,mvc:cu, r...,.. \I"'-"'•
_...U_,_$l_200_,_JS_l-08'7
_ _._ _ _ _
~~lor~$$200500,.58829-Nl33SSAN77
_,
""'"""
.-.453.7234_

" ; .';"=:im°·

85 MAIDA Gtc, ~. groa1

finder&t.!:n 833·7~:-:-•

a,

~ma.··~.
FEMAI.E&Sl_U_'i:na,NONnd·+furlSNO/f3alluti,KER·1$s.16Coll;'j

:......54:
...
-00"a---,l.1
yr a.-, ,..,.,

Umltecltl•eeffer

=,a

"""'

.,,

Liz or John. 529-00n.

I

CcDb-De!oib

lo,

457-4422
501 E. College

ot

Jr.w!

~s:,i;:;,,~
2 ROOWMTES NEEDED fOR
Do•-· --"~IOn'Slrip summer~13}& 1 forfall,4 bdrm

l''"""'"'l 99 l 3 oN>u 1, . n, 2
""-"'V~cond.
· - no
a.
full
both, cppl, good
oonlrod
lo, deed, $16,500, 687-4712.
U X 60, $4,700; 12 X 65, S.4,900,
"9 ~-01
"" ·""' ·

lughw,,y MUS( SEW CcD 549·3485.
'
•
·
·
l 2 x 60 near Cedar Leko
· t
77 DOOGE PANEL VAN, good 318, neighborhood pelS OK. aD appl'I~~
~sf"'' musJ selll ale & w/d, $.4900, 549.5002. •
1994, 16x72 2 BDIW 2 fuD bath.
appl,excoond,Jblbfromcampu$,
$1500, 549·7303.
(furn), $20,000
-63-fORD--FAL-CON--RANOiERO---.-n,n-s- I
m

~1::

------------1

: ~~7=~ruos.~.4·

One....,__
Two....,__

cable,

IC_]£Eili~:}£:J ~'f,.?i~ ~ ~~~~&i ~~~~
~~i~86t.~ ::';"'apl":°~:;t:=
606--,-.,S,'"""',no~•
~.,..
"" , • .,.. .,..
a

timi'.~·/lr:.'°
~~d.~,~~~~:!::

""'

'inlewisP

J··--'L.Ln,nt$93oa,
urJ0/""'7

call irMlecl, "57·7l3J.

NIW• 4/8 MIG UM, 4X/6X jj[i~BiiB·iiiiil!l&~;::;•"i::il.iiZ!Jiill
pn"e:.y,tSc•..,m;oe
Sublease
::

c.a....bect
a='
al,_..2e..,Gt9
··, a, .,,,eel

u:~~•&apply.

shape, ~~~.2 BDRM, a/c.

~~;::::~':'a,

.

.

ShNil..

I & 2 BDIIM APTS, .,,.11 May

&

[ra_w:~·:a£oaE.::;.;;~.::;To&;;iil!:_rai.:::=cnuii].;rn

:';~~~:-~,:- A ~inder, very

~$3;;g,. ~'.n!ericr,

I ROOMMATE TO share 3 bdrm

U~s!:ruYJaJ:i~•s
6

L9!i;~/cat Tuf!y: 'tralliBcat, 1986

depd,

4\'IO,
a,nd, new

••. with a qualifying Foll/Spring
cantrad for one of our...
lfflclendos

slorl M:ry 15, 529·3358.

havse, $175/mo + 1/3 u!il

re!rig<:rotcn,WOSherS,dryen,
~1'f~;.z
e::i.

s

VCR
CDdoelfderee

-

JI

•

.

Computer Solas, Sll!lEASER NEEDEDI Far Summer

=-~·

~ - Coll 6l B-536-6890.
a..-lf ~ o-ateed
On Ram, HD. CD-ROM, Monitan, &
P~nly5ti'6ltai
MAST5!S 457-4872.
1 IBMAP1lVA,BMBRAM,56MHZ, 15'
monitor, 14400 EPS lax mad om,
software, $900 cba, 529-3234.

~~~ I ~a:"Rd~::i:

hawe refs, cal nowf A.57-0397.
SUBIEASERS needed, ""°' M:ry ;.
2
1
15
2 bdrm duplex c/c de to SIU
$215/mo+util,dl549-6;69.
•
SU!M\B!.2bdm,
2blblram51U
3 bib from Strip,
t l! utils'.
529-0046 Ryan or Aaren.

Ti'1s1ma

IPACIOUI FURN STUDIO
APTI with large living area,
sepan,1e lcitdien en! lvD bath, ale.
laimdty lacilitiao, free porlcing,
-~~.. ccble--'-·dase
:::;::
...:.::;:!: ,.__";'_~•
....,.,. 011 ,.. -··- una,,n VilJcge
~:.S~.1 S. cf l'laasanr Hill Rel
1ARGE 2 BEDROOM. quie1.,,..,, near ,..__ _ _ _ _ _ ___J
Carbondale dinic. $430 up. 5-49· ,9
& cable l-3-B_DRM_,-.&0_7_W_._MONROE,
___
5
ind, lg 1 or 2 bdrm, $300-$400 Aug, from
•l
1 ar 2 bdrm or studio $230-$300
lhzr, dep & n,f, '.457-6193. •
J-------,---e--......,605 W. fRIUIAN· upsta,rs 2
~Ed~~:
bdrm, $320, effic opt, $1.65, 1 bdrm. ut,1, a/c.w/d,351-1615J,,II.
S400, (util ind1 • ~07' S. Bewe• 1_N_IC_E_N_E:W_2_B_D_RM._m_c_ny_exlra_,,
0
~dc!,~~::.w'3~di·~ •
dose 10 CDcla. no pell,
Mar, 529·.4657 3.9pn_'
,a,a, 457-5700.
relri9eralar, furn, c/o & heat,
shewn by opp! only. call Shelton
Renlals ot '57-7352 or 529·ST77
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm, Summer SU0,
fell lo Spring $160/ma.

::::.~= :2:~

=__•

~r~;I~1;?~.

;!,,~

~

l[:?~E=CJI ~?~,.:;·1s';~ ~e11;~~

wheelers, motarhomos, furniture, SSOOOobo, 35 t·l2J2.
electronics,~ etc. by FBI, IRS, FOR SAl.f 73, 12 x 60
DEA. Avc,1oble )'OU!" area new. 1-800- J bdrm, $2500
513·43-43 Ext. S-9501
309·853·5702.,..,.,;"9'·

25• ZENITH REMOTE COLOR TV fEMALE SUt.'MER SUS, non-srnolcer,
$125, 19" COLOR TV $75, VCR $75, $175/~ + llub1s, nice house, quie!
Refrigerator $75, 457·7394.
<=a, MkheUe 457·.4637.
CHEO<ERBOAR!L-.IR,3'~e•.ollhcrd 2 BDRM J>n, 1 b1Jc rn,,.., SllJ/Strip,

IDEIF~l~ :1 ir::::.E~E~=-l

=~~-~.SISOalx>.~,ba~

I:

l::n:e washer/dryer, $450, 1.57•
8194. 529-2013, OiRlS B.

1~--loundry-garden_N_P_=-_~_i!ies._:ns_~=-·:Spoci,:,us-~-ing-.~-:

~~9-~ approved.

~~~~~890.

BLLJaOCXS USED FURNITURE.
15 min from campu$ ta Mckanda,

A.C.E.S. AatlomotiY,, Servia,,
2101 S. Illinois Ave, M:>b.1e repair. Dd""')'avoilable,529-25U.
:::Froe:=-=bwi---:·,...:ngc....S-4
__
9·,....31_U_._ _ _ _ I ~206'SI SGe.6~ttr,n·";"'/__ lumiture &
STM THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile ,,__
on """'
mechonic. Hemcl:eshomecaRs.
Opon 7daysa......l 987·U38.
Beds, dresser, deslc. .ola,
"57·7984, or Mob.1e 525·8393.

1c::::;;.~;:=o ~-~~.~ ~·
0

89 KAWASAKI 500 EX NINJA,
10,270 mi, exc ccnd, pearl white,
$1800, 684·5557.
Im CBR 600 f2 lo, .ale, ve,y dean.
~ & jel kit. as1ine $4800, A.57·

Fine for (foe... Just $155."' ppm.

• Furnishtd, Cen:rol, Hook ups end
Security S,sttm too. 420 S,amwre
(5Ulrtl[a!I)

THIS & 1'HAT IMOPN, 816 E.
Main, Cdalo. We buy, soil, and
c:cmign. "57-2698.

SPIDER WEB • BUY & SEll

RI.et,~~:J;:sA9.1702.

8SlrAWASAKJ GP%550,Bladr; JENNY'S ANTIQUES & USED
&Red,C.Oferaa,rs!yle,nmsgood,wdl FUR"1JURE. Open f,p< I. 9·5 11.:,nmcinlained,- 17;co: mi, $2000 cba, Sal do.eel Sun. Buy & sell. S-49-4978.
Kelly 5.49·8121.
KING SIZE WATERBED w/ brnnd new
85 fZ750 YAMAHA, U,xxx mi · semi-wovelcssmc!r=, 12drcwers&!Q
orig;nol.
& ~ headboard w/ shd.e.. $300cba. Coll
must sell! $3100 cba 93?·2925.
Anna ot S-49·98AJ.
.
,

~.,_,Im

~~=.oduh
529·7845 lea,., me.sage.

'

..

.,,.;....... ·

I

I

I

=8:...cxt~=..1sioofor
'.
ecdi, S-49-0&U.
·
¥1

.

,,::t,•

Four for fun. •• Only $150.°' ptmt.
Furnished, NC, Great Yard. 601
Carico (starU fall)
Comfort for mv... At 1004 N.
Carico Wo.sher/Dryer, Fumi.shed,
-11;.:;;;=::..::..~...1 cmmtl air (slllltS fall) at $215."' ppm.
P,riuu:y for once. .. 1200 Schumt
All!llllllalWA
uli1ities included (5Ulrtl Au&i!_sd
~
can \\loomi.ff Jllanage~ent

'
'

...-.-...

:,:-1.
~

·

a,. -

,

~

_457-3321
Office Located \Vall B{ Campus

~------------------------"""'(11

6
..:.11.::.ue;;,;;sd;.;:;.:,av:.:,,..:.A.:.i.[..:.n;..;.·1..:.1;.;.6..:.l99;;.;,;;;6;___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~~~~D~a~ily:'.:::E::MJ::::tim::::1

~~,t~_~;~~rj:b~ry. ~?k~~~~E~WO:i~~: :=~~:.~A::::=. ~-=~~z911t::.}:E~:;a~s9:Jl
~~g~~,
;:,,;;:t°'t.:i:~fh~~':!1
3/4
Newly
5

LARGE 2 BDRM, near campus.
~u ,n, /omo/c•• •c1eo_,"; well maintained.
, 500
• 57 •• 22
LARGE ONE BDRM, ovoil Foll 96.

~~~~~J~5/~:~~;2;en main

~£cio~.a~~2i.well-maintained,

NEW 3 SDRMS fo, Foll, 512 S Woll,

,

PETS. Cdl 457-7782.

G~~~~~

~~t.;i;'~"":"~t//3~.
f 1000 E.G..and/Lewis Lnl 351-0284.

1 & 2 BDRM. avaa now,

o,

May."'

~$2~&c:orpelup,.5-l9~ 8F;".m~Cen-

w.

O

Schilling Property Mgmt

mo ~ r. u~I. do .. to SIU, ovoil summer
& laD, :oil 351-1764.

~ci~~2t 3;~g'"'•'

STV010SFURN,dose1oSIU,a/c.a,,or foll, no pels.

TOP C'DALI LOCAnONS ex·
Ira nice l and 2 lx!rm fum apt>.
Hat of acl ......e1 in front yard
at A08

S. Poplar, no pets. cdl 68A·

Al.45.

bead,

Paul

.457-5664.

~~;f.!..\!;:~t~~:

no pets, ideal fo, grod. lamily. ex prolessionol, 529-2535.

u~

f~i~~°lu::~~/=, =l~

ri~;£<j~~~.t#.

~o1r:i2bedroomon.!i~t
~•lub,
mi~i:

IUCDNRIDOI APTS 2 bdrm,

:·:sr."-~~~-i~

~1~~6o.
ifm~onl 1roo,·

CDAIE 2 BDRM, ~ Club Rood,
~/~-~-clep:,sil,11""'9", ~

~"':,;,,~ : '
.fs~
8194, 529-2013.CHRIS B.
MAY l BDRM LOFT, 737 E. Parle.=
thedrolce3ings,o0applioncesinc:lud'u,g
fuU me ~/dryi:r, wof~.;n dosei;

4 ....,_ acrou from Pull'om
1
-•/point, c/a, =
~,•fumf1eW,
-.-•- Lnee,
June lease, 529·29.54/549-0895.

NICE 2 BDRM. I mi oas1 new rt 1J,
awoil Aug, yr lea..,, dep, $425, quiel,
private, no pois, 529 •2535 ·

0

~••rs, ~~~. s~i!:i~OiRJSB.

l • r1• llvl111 •--•• 411111111

::::~;!4!!{:=i

!!:T, ~•n=." ~'1;

~J~~~~:::3.::,.

2 • DaMDUPID, $400/me, ~;~tiJ".'.,".:."."~d.':~•~ug
catl,eclr• I celll • oa, t1•let, $525/mo,c:di~J-066I:~

=•~~;~o\":~
WAIKSIU/STRIP3bdrm,$480Moy,5
bdrm,2 both, w/d,$700 Aue, 5

~7.:~:!"9W.fo30•

aft,,,

5PM

.

FALL 4 ILOCKI lo campus. 3
ibalh .....,_
bdm1, air,w/d, lease,~ f"'IS. 529· iopp1ica!icnsfur31.4E.H;;,Nope1s,
3806,0<684•5917e•erung,.
IGouPtoperlyMgl.529-2620.
3 BDRM WITH Sl\JOY. Close lo
HOUSES FOR RENT, 2 bdrm, spring &
campus. N..N c/o, eas heol. W/0, fall, furn, alc.quietoreru,
408 s. Joma. $675. 687•2290.
_ .....,.,
'"'"/mo, ...,,
'""'•7"9
.L •• 6pm:__
.,... " " " '

~~~ty

bdnn,w/d,$650May,d57-6193.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY ••Hing, near
f
now!SouthS."'.'1~. :,r_lhree.
no" otr,o!,'f"f"'.•=~'leQes,poi,d. 2,3,,
oa... , 4'AI
" " " " " " rum
"oarm
,dhQmes
pels,529-3581 or529·1820.
bdnn, slatt 5/15, 1 yr lease. 529·

s·m

:.:S,soRM,

Point Sd,ool

Dis!, $480/mo, firsl/last security, ovaa
Aug, 549•2090.
DESOTO, 6 Ml north cl C'dole, nice 2

~!~.
~-~~ss":zs7
:J.j·~"":'...t:funs~
mo. 1 yr
529--2840.
$375/rno. OYQa June 1, 867-2752.

pets,

conlrod

o

Bel-Aire
Mobile Homes

900 E. Park
Just 2 blocks from campus
1,2, and 3 bedroom
•Furnished
-Quiet Parle
•Natural Gas

-Shady lota
oCable 1V
•Laundry
next door

Sorry No Pets ; · ·
Showing M-F 12-Sp.m.
or by appointment 529-1422

FOlllST HALL
flll!SUMMIR

~~!e~:.-,::i.F~~Jf.

RENTAL LIST OUT. Come by
508 w Oak 1o pid: up liu. --exi 1o
front doo,. in b:,._ 529-3581.

°' Foll, lum, 529-3581/529-1820.

BRAND NEW ms. Sid S Woll. 2
bdrm, furn. c:crpet & a/ c.
529-3581 0< 529-1820

NICE, NEW AND CI.EAN
2 and 3 bdmt. 516 S Poplar "'
605 and 609 W. College, furn, car·
pet. a/c, 529-3581 or 529·1820.

2 ••• 3 ••• 4 ••• s... 6

Apts & Houses Furnished
U·Piy Ulilities 529-3581529-1820
~

Jtd'St2&.W..12&fl
:ltd"l188.~f17&it1e

f.10""

2tn5l4S..Wal Clcr::I~

&oo-

f'Zfr

2to't'10!,W.~ (2c:ripqfrli UOltor.D9W
2td"5t6S
1-b%'!.OIS
1ba'l1:JE.

~ Qa3pqilt S20"'
Pcipw- Q:tl'3PIG'Plil 510'""
Wal ( t a 2 ~
ns~£1C1'2pq::tli, 205•

~
3to400W.P«anr.,

Sba~W.~Dawn

2td"S12~Wall1

,·-<tDCI"'
<lflS9

,1,r

21:0.tu&S_~S,l,p_

:110-

Zto!iOCW.O..Oowt-i
2td.t02S.G,w.n

4t0240""

1t:d'4015S.~N.AJ1._
ltd'"GS.Gnihml5
ttd'41•S..~
1tO'.tOSW.O,.

,.a-

~=~:·~Up :

ZIil""
~

.W-

H2YR§.

549-4808 (10-8pml

4ta"'°3W.P«al
2t0'12'07W.Ccll,g,t
2!:04C&£.Sndar-

sonv, no pets

Ambau• dor Halt Dorm
Furnished Room. / 1 SU. N Uffll"IS,
Uh1s Paicl/Free Cable 1V
Compute, Room / Avoild,!e Nowt
CESl Controds AYC<W.e
457-2212.

2b>"CnbOn:t.dEl:tld•W.
21a,10S.~

::!~~"-=

lt:d-4015.~

..,_
cm""
~

m-

er

~
XO--

Trailers
2 bi-811

w. Wah.I

290-

1 td'(nbO'CN,d ~

,ao-

ltd'COOS.~

U0-

529,3581 BRYANT 529-1820

""Never Judge a book
by its cover. . . ' '
An.cl NEVER. judge a
home by its n.ame.
Mobile Home Living•••
A lot of House •••
A little Money•••
"'Washers, Dryers
•Cable T.V.
•Central Air

•Sun Deck
•Storage Building
•Lighted Parking

Rent at Pane Circle, College Arbor,

~, , I.
._.,_
_c.

OakHills

Office located: Wall &.Ca_ mpus- 457-3321

e1emo

ONE BEDROOM

Eilll
509 s. Ash •1•15
507 s. 8ainl
514 S. Bewertdge •l, •4
602 N. Carico
403 w. Flm •1-4
718 S. Forest •l
5071 S. Hays
402 i E. Hester
408¾ E. Hester
410i E. Halfl •
210 w. flospltal Dr. #2
703 S. lll!ntd •101, 102
507W.M.in 4'2"
5071 W. Mah •A. l'8 •
400W. Oak •3
410 W. Oak #2 #4E
202 N. Poplar •3
301 N. Spdngier•3
414 W. Sycamore irE. #W
406 S. Unlverstty •1, •4
805} S. IJnh,en;ity"
334 W. Walnut •1. •3
703 W. Walnut #E, 11W

f.

A BDRMS, CARPETED, ale. 4 bib 1o

549·.4686

APrS, HOUSES, & 11lAJLDll
do,e to sru. 1.2.J bdrm. Summer

bo h

di~f.;l"OOffl::r..n:i\:'~w\ii;

N7'r
d(w,
~.o.::.a,f.;.,!".:,.'Zi.ua.s~u,ot,
893-2726.
BRANO NEW d.ipl,x. 3 bdrm, 2libolh,
c/o w/d slO<ogebuilding $680/mo
fintilasi ~--,
.,..,;J ..:_, 2)5 s'.
.,,
.,...,.,,

RAWLINGS STREET APTS. c,ow
loosing wmmer & foll. 1 bdrm, a/c..
cor-pct. unlum. laundry, 2 bib N ol
SIU. $2.45/mo. 12:30-4:J0pm,
457-6786.

i!i2?e

=:

~"!: ~!
:7
h
•

bed

tY~.,~

t If™ ~'i """'•

J

I

Summer Rates Available

618-893·4737 or 1·618-893·4033.

DESOTO. o-,oil now er May l, 2 bdm1,
w/d hookvp, wolcf poid, $325, 529·
2037"' 529-2567.
FURN Eff1C Af'f on Forest St. S285 util
ind, laundry. No pels. Avo;I mid·May.

=

SEVERAL VERY NICE 2 bdrm, w/d
hoolcyp ale. d/w ceiling Ian f.0lio
ovoil J~ne & Aug', Cedor C~l Rd
$500 529
areo,$.400•
·46.U.

i(!Aa CAMPUS Lu,ury

C'DAl.E NICE l &2 bdnn. unlum- duple, opt, at 606 E. Pert. no pols. 1-

prefeule11 • la ••IF, avall

~}'.fta~·.t"ts;F

C'OAl.E AREA SPACIOUS
1 and 2 lx!rm furn opt>, bc:,rgoin
,oles, 2 mi W<">I of Kroger wesl,
no pets. aiU 61',.4-d 145

efficiencies. grod and law
uudent> pre/em,d. no pets. con
68A·4l45.

:::::.••~r:~;tfr::..a:;

CEDAR LAKE

;1~• mony e>Jms. ~ PETS, 457.

AOO E. Hester-lg 3 lx!nnL-Rec, d/w,
d
'?
~~:.:=Jaii~'.i~9~1i~=··

c:.

lonset,

,2corm,cothedrol. •-•d,H••OO• 'I.
~/mo," -2-•-D-llM.;._,-c-,-.,-.-,-..-,-,-.,....
-.-, garden ,pol.
1
MAY 1 BDRM LOFT, 737 E. Parle, • 11f• r11, • • • , . . . . .

ANv~2t, ~aM,lklagstartdlatanMayce otor

GEORGETOWN SUBlfT 3-bdm,, FoD
only
RcommoleJ needed A,_ &
Sum.mer Rot-! Neal 3-.,...,.,,bdnn. m,

w.

TOWNHOUSES

-·

_....J

hou.e, Aug.~- 351 -0 21',.4_
NEW 2 BDRM. c/a, furn. avoil May &
Avg. dose lo compu,.
Bryon! Rent.

• DRM, • UlmfUL ha,me,

$BAO,
8
PROfESSlONAlOR F/,MJLY 3 BDRM,

~5~~~~ :.

fenced
fl
::;i:g,c:et1inge.•~:U~-a'm'.
529·20130iRISB.

549•0895

_o_a_9 _5 •_ _ _ _~~-

3

1..-ecl Cd 2000

:i ::.;,"~;;
m.~:.12o~.
9:Z~tliwesldoor~; :;=;

~

:::~~wn}o:§£t:]l

529-2954
--

~_:~~54~~• 3 bdrnu on·

0

=~:n

c........, 529-2954 •• 5211-

ac

m~ttoll~i~.incl

450 457
'
•

i::.~~9-4~'.i~~:6"'9""

Ea"""
1001 W. Walr.ut...401 Eason

..--

.

11 !.:NEW====.IARG=:=;: :e.=2
==BDRM.===1=11::;bolh:::::;::,=qv:::!ie1

806w.h.t::.O.":itovqua
403

·o·

~~r~:. :bl'!'.°;io\i;

~~=)

1~1 f p:;~]f.

SUMMER LEAIIS H•~ Discoonlsl

j

~~~RI~ 13-House

,.:t.

:.fD Ne:i l ~RM

306 W. College. 3 Bdrm,. furn/

A04W.~n~:i:mPvllioml

g;;:
J~ ,;9$4~~;,,,':;Jt'°2
efficop1s,oUex1remelynicepla=.Von
Awken 529-5881.

[

5 Bedroom
905 Parle (tle newl

304 S.

IF·:
:::-:
lb,.,. ; _~1-~x~ =+l!

~~'..,~"."~cpl~~~;
~i:;.~~29-.J~se, s375/mo

96 fall &
Summer

BEST VALUE IN HOUSING

529-3581 or 529-1820.
1 BDRM. Al-4 S Wrulungton. a,oil May

3;:~W~'.{820:'upayutils. 529·
i,,,& n~rc:r:,, ~;;;~~~~y ~~

p.:::ici:
BDllM
remodeled nice A57·8194. 529·2C\13 Chri, B.
AYOJ1 kg'. $825,
.. ,'.-. _
lcil<hcn. w/d, pord,, storage bu~ding, J ;S,:"PA:-;O:;:O~U:-:,S!:!.d~B,.;D~P.M=-n:.!!:ea~r!!;lh_e_R_ec,
"57-8194, 529·2013, OiRJS 8.
_ Von Awlcen 529-5881.
thee! f ·t·
/ i b t· •
""tj · NJCf 4 BDRM on Mi11 St, with c/a & :,,,,,
W:J;.,,)i;,n~

S1UDIO APT Foll 96/Sp, 97, furn.
ale. wa1er/1rosh, neor SIU, well main· C'dale I bdmt, l person. waler, sewer
tained, $210/mo, 457-4422.
trosh pd, CMJil iune, $250, I yr feaie,
618 985 29
LARGI 2 BDRM ova~ Fan 96, noor showing now,
• •u .

~ii :r;;:1i2fi $630/mo, 529·
2 OR 3 BDRM. fo, FoD, 409 W Pecon •
P3. $AOO/mo, 2 bib from Hospital,

0

408 w. Ow,ny Court

409 w. <l,eny Court
310 W. Cdlege #1-4
411 E. Freemmi
507i s. Hays
408¼ E. Hester
703S. lllinols "202
507½ W. Mmn •B •
906
McDaniel
908 W. McDllllld

w.

300 w. Mill •l
400W.Oak•3

511N.Oaldmxl

202 N. Poplar •1
301N.Sprlnger•3
919 W. Sycamore
Tweedy-EPm
4041/l s. Umvenity
805¼ S. Unlwrlsty

1004 W. Walkup

334 W Walnut 112
404

w. WIiiow

Tl REE BEDROOM

104 S. Forest
409 E. Fnieman
411E.Frftman

513S.lfavs
514 S. Hays•
402 F~ Hester
408 E. Hester
906W.Mc:Dllllld
908W.Mc:Dllllld

413 W. Monroe•·
511 N. Oaldimd
514N.O~
602 N. Oakland
202 N. Popa ·•I
1619W.S~ore
T-,fy--E Pm:·.·
S03 5. Un!wnliy
504 W. Walnut
820¼W.W1tm111
· · 404 w. WiDoiw ·

609N.A!lin1
408S.Ash
410S.Ash
504 SAsb 112
501S.~e

408S,Ash

514 &. Beveridge •1

504S.Ash#2
502 Beverldg« 112
514 S. &vaidge #l
602 N. Cmk:o
720 N. Carico
908 N. Carla,
~-11 aieny 112

510N.Cmb.
1200
Carter
40SW.O.my

w.

408

w. a.my Court

409 w. a.my Court
. '30()£. College

·:soowdi&se.a. -

408 E. Hesta
413 W. Monroe"
514 N. Oakland
503 s. Unlversily •

FOl'R BEDROOM
609N.~?501S.~510 N. Cmla,·.~. ·_

}II~

rI\ E· BEDR'' J\I
1200 w. Carter

·::;-_- .
- , ·-

.,.

300 E. College"
710
Callege

w.

• Aw!lable Now

:., . ·

C'OAl.E AAfA. SPACIOUS 2,3, and
.. bdnn hov.es, •• uni••

p,_.I••• lllbcths,w/d,
carports. 2miwestof!C,og.-"'1!SI,
nopeis.c:all68.t--4U5.
TOPM,.0ROLOCAn0N

iu.,,.,. ) bdrm house, ccrpe19<1, 1ll
ball,, w/d, c/a, garage, no pets,
a,1168.t-"'1"5.
~

• DIIM BUunfUL . . . ., w/

ti •••k•p, • Ir, flropl • c•,
•-••, I-.• yanl, p • ,b or

profHdo• ar., U• lty'· Point
School Dbtrlct,
,!: . · .'.- •

s<1•-ooa1.

Prmte,cauntrysell'ng ::

• ·-·

~~i:': =:: ~~•
··;:.

RINTAL UST OUT. Comeby

e.'l,,~~ ~:i't5ta1".8"'

5"'9-"'808.

1o

I==========;
'96 Fall &
Summer

NICE280RMS new=.,pet,c/c.d«.,

_quiet~-w/dliool:up, ., :
S325 &-;-,p--; CoD 687-3201. •.

NICE .t BORM, .tOJ W Pecan, lum.
nice kilehen, f;..;ng

BEST VAWE IN HOUSING

har.lwoocl Reon.

""'""dining room, 529-1820
AVAJl MAY 15, 1ARGE HOUSE

behind Rec. A-5 bedtoom,, luB
bo~. Cal 5"'9-0199.

SUPEJl·NIC!: SINGlfS & Do.,1,los,
1oa,i.c1 1 rni from
corpoting.
o/c, 901 lumoce, woll•mainlained,
rec11onoble rates. Now I ~ For

sru.

!~~a~: 13 byrt~ m~t'.!...~ now.
$675/mo, 529·2~or 549·
833·5"'75.

0895.

=:Xnt::~:::~

T1RED OF ROOMMATESf 1 l:drm
2·3-.t·.5-BOIIMdoselocampus/lOwn/ d.,pla. $155/mo, furn & c/c, ccble

~=•t;!';

nwol, Paul 11,yar-, Rent, "57·566.t.

~

~~rw.~- ~sit! :l~~~t:.':f:;
ii.,"1:._

CoD
__
.t57_·_3308_Bam_·_l_lom_._ _ _

College and SIU, dose lo IKE

1

s.i~n!!:t;, ~

5"'9-6612, or 5"'9-3002 ofter 5:30...
867-~or 867•20.tO.
1.t x 70, greet sludent renlal. 2 boll,,
2 BDRM, nia, )'Ord. quiet, avoil Aug. ~~,c/o,nopets,5"'9-0491 or
W/Dhoelwp.,A/C, gorogo, $550. yr
leose,nopets,529-2.535.
WIDOIWOOD HILLS 2 & 3
:All l5 OF

OOSE.OSIU, large hou.e, yard.

~:t't1~ai

lum, a,rpete<I, c/a, S- price
to right tenants. Coll "57-7782.

....,

~J ~'.5~g:.m

Garden Park Apartments
607 East Park St.

UICE NEW 2 BDRM, C'Dolo mobile

~i:t~·=rw~oo.

!!~~J.~·;i.
t;2:~
Centot,$510/mo

-~u

C'DAlf 2bdrm, !um,air,w,,iov,llzes.

2 bdrm, w/d, $400/mo. 2 bdrm, 2
kitd,er,s, $300/mo I bclm, in older
Vtdonoft, $225/mo. Al ovo,1
Mat 16, 5"'9-1315

S175-1.75, 529-2,432 or
684·2663.

=

A FEW lffl 2 bdrm $200-450 per

month, pets ol., Chu..l:', Renlols,
HOME. do.e to ccn,pu1, oir, _529_·.tUJ.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

~66,.
~i~& ~~$1,10/ma, 529·1820.

CaD687·2290.

Houses, Apts

SUMMER & fAU 12 &

u wklo

doon, quiet, 100,ro, prm>to

l'o up renlol list a1

32A W. Wolrwt (on pon:!,J

oi CDll 549·1.808 (10-8 pmJ
' - - - - - •_10ny_._na_pe1s
_ _ __,

1

CARTERVIUE ·behind Fred's Dence
bom, lg 3 bclnn house. 2 boll,, ~

~MarcrAus,A57-6t93._ ·.

•

.·

near SIU,

F~i

~se;:r'. "'?~- f

••

-During the·month-of April,. '''
· University Hall Will Give You,...

·.,'.Q··>·-.·.··· -,
'

.\

./

'

The Shift Off Out;,Baclf

i·:L:~·?\. _.1•·:ir:11w~~if.'!1~1t':_~\•'.'\.,w 1

.Apa'rtmenls
s~~
':/,..)~-J,

549:2835 ·

I...__

..

Vall

et,/i,-,~"'

•

o~

Nia 2 IHOOM,' .~• :,- •:

-~~·~1·,;~~ttm=.
caD 529-3513.

c/a,

docb,

slxxled, - • nice pen. good· · ·
location, 529· 1329.
:... _
STVDENT PARK dose 1o MoD, small
s!,ody, ,-uiet, 2 bclm,, $180-$230, w/

• Sophomore· approved.
• Luxury 2'bedroonii2'.bath'.,, ...
.apartments; swimmin"g··pool, & .
laundry fa~ilities
premises
-: No_pets·allowed
Now Renfuag.. for
•,6

•

Saluki Express Goes To Carbondal
Mobile Homes 1 5 Times Daily

.. ·

•.•··· •

l

!:

:;/. Jt'.§1':.l<>t J,ustAI)ace.toL1ve,,,,
lt's'~IJ~ ~aJ{to:Live.'.

.. -, ..-;-._

"·

C

Sign 1bit MDDlh and You'll Rcccivc..:;.
Your FRI_E U~ity!b.D Po,lo shirt.

W~'l(~y your water!,-,
Complet~ly furnished 2 Bedrooms
lntciiors like new. ' )
Cl~}o-~I with lighted parking
Just $225.00 ppm starting Fall

Comc\~y-

:ntirnsity Hall is your Best Hou.sing Choice at SIU:.
~

•

•

',. V

~

• .. ., •

I~:.:<•·

~All-Inclusive~ budget-ct,. pricing'!;» ':2 ,-,,,".;
Su~Sin&)es~v.a!~lc
.,vc-

. . .'::~_;;r:s~~~i:i;imt~>jf} 7

::i,1hwALLANDPARKSTREETS549-20S0°,::1r:r:=, o

-~~

;

"

i' :-:/j

l:,:_ A:'i

';~;;:,,~;•,1:~:;~,~~:;~:::";~-·!:;;;;utZiL ,itL~LL::. "·:~:~;}.;,;~:;;:12::e·::}:~:LC''.;,~,:.,L~~ <~·t~~:L \:~' :,·:•·•:•·c1< ' , ,~~~;' =· ·<. :'(: ;"\'· ····•:•}k'•:\,:f'n
1

Tuesda . A rii 16, 1996

AccQtinting Clerk
• Solid work block preferred

• Duties include posting AIR, A/P,

inventory, purchasing, ..
• Computer experience helpful
• Accounting major preferred
GRAD Sl\JDHlT PAINlER. 10 yn exp.
bes.~ma!es,n,.'e,...,a,s,
interio,/exterioc, ploo.., call John 687•
.!837
RESUMES RESUMES that be,r
repre,ent you. ~ DAY SER\'lCE.
"'51< fo, Ron 457•2053

THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES
From~ 10 final drok Coil
457· 2058 lor free oppt A,!; for Ron.
Complete Resume SemcH
Student Discount thrv April
Cover Letters & Referenco1
Word PN,ce11lng & Editing
Grad Schoel Approvod

WORDS• Perfeetlyl
457-5655

SPEOAITY CARPENTRY, gene,ol con·

tr-o<fing, oU types ol construction, Co!!
983-6318 or 967-5707.

PAPER ASSlSTANCE in oil crecu. Typing, Editing, Proo&eoding a1 Sl.50S2 00/page. English Moring al neg
"""'· Co6Andyct549-5510.
UNIQUE BRAIDS:
C0>0mos, sill.y dreds, nu·locb,
senegalase. cornrows. indiv braids..
Oualily & sp..-ed guor, 529-3375.
HOM!: REPAIR, EMERGENCY
SERVICE, ELECTillCAJ., HEATING,
COOUNG,,:.,,.;,, 529-7729.
SHIPPING & LIGHT HAUIJNG,
no distonce loo shor1 or long,
lamber; & O'Hare special,,

Reasonable Rates 549-1509.
CUSTOM VINYL LIITDING

end graph.:s lor automobiles end ,ton,
fronts. Banners & mognefit: signs ol>O
avai1ohle. Coll Jo>On al J51-02:U.
Steve tho C11r Doctor Mobile
med,onk. He makes ho.no cx,lu.

457-7984, or t.'d-.ile 525-$393.
Dan's Masonry &_WaleJprooling.
repaired
&

Basements

waterproofed.
M=r.ry work ete. l-BOO·J53·

:m1

ms~~"=·
BRA!OSJ BRAJOS! BRAIDS!
MOY/ING!

al

fin1.,,,,,.,freew/-.onccnlra(:I,
Mdcr, 967-7A<;6.·

TWO GUYS IAWN &

mar~•.

Tree removal. 1rimmin9,

lends.cope~ •

mo<ing, hauling, ralong,,4!,7-3586.

Tho Gathorlag

lrttp://www.lakcmuvm
.d,c,k,.-.hips, !'(XX!emic & corcer

~~~~-~
·-.,cndl,ooo'sal~nbL,·_o,, ,'-',

Advertising Graphic Artist
• 1-5 work block required

• Monday-Friday
• Duties require knowledge of color

separation and QuarkXpress.

Advertising Sales Representative

Circulation Drivers

t

• Afternoon work block
• Car helpful, with mileage reimburseTDent.

: • Hours: 2 a.m. .- 6.a.m.
; • qood driving
a .nust.

• Sales experience helpful.

_.\,

reciid

~atcb Clerk

f+~oon worfrhlock.
\~- · :
·~;(•Car required, with mileage reitnburse.ment.

~f~~~igf!t~~o~,:¥~~~- ·
•

Duties include paste-up and camera work.

Comics

Tm~sday, April 16, 1996

Doonesbury

ITT

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
CR Ki:EJ-.,
/Tl IcaJu...,
Klif:PfT

FOR.~!

I

SINGLE SLICES

by Pe1er Kohlsaat

s«•"~ ti,...,1,1, 11,..1 t"rave( .
,le~~c1io>t 1• M"'r1i11i111• l'fi-tl, t,\i{s
Wil<,c:o1\ ft'•"' CICC•'4"1i"!) hes
Re-<l tl•5 Oo.
~
0"

'Nr',t1e.. ~,,
o~C~

;-t.

i~

~

--------

THATCH by Jeff Shesol

"As You Wish"

Nf.Xr_CllQ.SU
C.UNTDMStlS

I mports

Rat~

TIM'tEtlEO!

1~

.....!!!!•~;;ti

Clothing, Jewelry, Acce550ries, and Much morel
Guatemala - Peru - Mexico - Bali - Thailand • India

4-:

Incredible Prices!
3% of Profit funds the education of 3 Guatemalan Children.

South End of Student Center
April 15 - 19

• 10 a.m. · 5 p.m.

&Spring Clean Up

Ml.

2l !!s~

April

8AM-1PM

Raindate: April 21, 1-SPM

Sign in at Turley Park for Assignments
~
~~

• T-5hirt5 for
First 300 volunteers
• Prizes & Live Music

MIXED MEDIA

b JackOhman

by -Waxdolls•

• Coffee & Doughnuts
for Early Birds

- : - - • Hot Dogs &Soft Drinks

•

•

"

•Extra bonus points crecfrted lo contest totals for all pre-registered groups
befora April 17

Dally Egyptian

SPORTS

Classk

SMSU

amtinued from page 16

amtinuedfrom page 16

good," Oglesby said. "It was an UJ)
and down game."
Oglesby s.'lid she thinks the 1eam
played as well as possible, considering the lengthy, cllfficult course.,
and playing in Ille min on the second day.
"It's not real =Y to play in the
rain, ii diminishes your mental
focus on the game," she said.
Hudgins said she was pleased
with the end resu!IS of the invitalic..1al considering the caliber of the

Junior pitcher Chris Schullian started the second game o(the twin-bill,
hit the first baller he fared, and did
not make it out of. the first inning
after surrendering two walks and
four runs on two hits.
The game started bad, and did not
improve from there, as the Bears
hammered "very hurler Southern
had IO offer.
sruc utili7,cd four pitchers in the
game, threw five wild-pitches, and
hit three SMSU batters.
SM3U scored four runs in the
first inning, one nm in the third, five
runs in the sixth, and ooc nm in the
eighth.
Callahan was ejected in the sixth,
and the game was ended after eight
innings due to the 10-nm rule.
Callahan said the game started on
a sour note with Schullian plunking
the first SMSU baller, and his leal1l
never reoovered from there.
"If that's going to the tone that's
set early in the game, that's obviously not a good sign." he said.
"That's basically what happened,
and it didn't get any better than lha1
on Saturday.''

teams that competed.
"I was glad 10 sec bow our ICalll
finished in respect to the high powered ICamS that competed in the
invitational" Hudgins said. "I don't
think !he scores reflect !he capability :,four t~m."
Oglesby said lhe team did not
ouu well, and was struck with some
penalty strokes for bitting the ball
into the water.
She said the course bad three diffcrent island greens surrounded by
water, and golfers had to hit the ball
at least 140 yards to get it over the
waler.
Hudgins said the rough winter
weatherdam~edlherour5e,wrnrn
contribu1ed 10 the ceam·s high
srore.
"The greens were hard which
made the ball roll a lot further,"
Hudgi11, said. "If you're no! hilling
the greens. and makmg a Joi of
pull~. it" s tough to score on l11a1
golf course:·
Hudgins said competing a1
Athens served 10 prepare lhe
Salukis for Ilic Missouri Valley
Conference Championships April
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did a

././Unfortunately; we put our.selves in a
position to win it, and just couldn't
close the door. We're literally one
. ~-pitcfi:aWayJrom witm.ing it1 ,
and on the\,~'next pi@; yv~,:go from
up·bf one,to
. That's probal;>ly the tough~t loss

tremendous job in those two

areas just io tet back in the game,..

Callahan said.

"Unfortbliaicly, we put oun;clves
in a position to win it. and just
couldn't dose the door.
"We're literally one pitrn away
from winning ii; and on the very
next pitch we gri ~ up by one to
losing by one,
. "That's probably the toogbe& Ios.s
since rve been here.'-'
Callahan said he was disaA)Ointed
in his team's perfonnana; and did
not expect to l<ise the imal two
Dan
games of the series.
"Anytime a team wins the first
Sal~ baseball ':'Jadl
two games cf a seiies, you've obvi-. _ -., ..,_
ously proven that you ClD play with
ihe. short end of the slick in a them, and I think the thing that was
Following the cmbanassing sec- • up
ond game of the double-header, the wild game.
.
mostdisaJ\x>inting.with me was tll:a
Salukis looked to prove themselves .. BQlh le:imstradednms tbatcolns ·•·we've :WOO the·firsttwo games, so
better than the 11-1 loss, but the pile(lto:i'12-7leadBearleadat\he you'd like to think you ClD win at
weather rooditions were no(favor- . eii~-of the; sixth inning, but the least three out of four and you have
able for Southern. I
,.1 ;, > . , Dawgs shut SMSU,down and bat- a chance for the sweep," he said.
. The wind was blowing oiitto cm~ ··•tkiJ back.to tie the
at 12 in the
"We win lhe first two, and I'm
1er field at about30 miles per hour;~ ninth inning.
thinking there's no reason why we
and Callahan said he mentioned to
In the 10th inning, the Salnlds shouldn't win three out of four, but
Wilson that he predicted one of the scored to put SIUC up 13-12, and it didn't wodcoutthat way."
teams would win by a soore of 15- came within
out.of a 'lic!ory, but
Southern reiums home today to
10.
watclicd the win disappear on a two- host Austin Peay State University at
Callahan wm oot far off, a::Jd the • ~ .RBI double by SMSU catcher Abe Martin Field at 3 p.m.
.
game endoo with a final score of 14- JJ: Sa::rba.
The Salukis defeated Austin Peay
13 in 10 innings.
"I have to give credit to our State April 3 in Clarksville,
Unfortunately, the Salukis ended offense and def~ I lhought we Tenn. 10-8.

~osmg~yone.

.

sfuce'I'veJ~fHJ~ere.,,
Cai~

on

game

me

22-23.
"Getting a ch.mcc to play in the
wann wcal11er helped us gel into
our swings and gel into Ilic groove
for the conference tournament,"
she s.'lid.

Record
co11ti1111J?dfrom page 16
her.
"She beat me la,1 year so I was
glad to win l11is year," she said.
"FirsL I \\'l!S fm~trn!Cd because I
couldn't hi1 my shot~. because in
the back of my mind, I was thinking about !he match I lost last
vear"'

• A~ld said Gardener performed
well and she had good movement.
focus and concentralion.
"Liz played well, point for point
Ibey had a good match."' Auld said.
"ln the match she lost I felt she
was taking a step back to where
she \\'l!S.''
Auld said SMSU has had a dis-appointing season. and she misses
the compcliliveness lliat tbc team
is kno\lo'll for.
.., really hate to sec Southwest
down this year," Auld said.
"The stronger the teams are in
the conference, the stronger everyone else is in the conference."
Auld said the match against
Illinois State was an intense match
because of the long standing rivalry between the two 1eams.
"It was a rivalry when r played,
and I have carried thal atlilllde over
to my team,~ Auld said.
Auld said the her ICaJil did not
capitalize on the opportunities to
win the match with Wichita State.
"We had our chances to win
some sets, but we didn't pull out
the matches we needed to win,"
she said.
Auld also said a successful season has guaranteed her team a
good seating in the conference
championship
The Salukis next match is
against the University of
Evansville Tuesday.
The home match is srneduled to
begin at 3:30 p.m.
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IWom~ijrs'.a'eimisl
Netters serve
record-setting
weekend at
Wichita State
By William C. Phillips Ill
Daily Egyptian Reporter

The SIUC women's golf team
plaa:d 19th out of 22 learns in the
54 hole Liz Murphey Collegiate
Cla.-;sic held at Alhcns. Ga., doing
the weekend.
Southern finished the cl=ic with
a high score ofW7, as the Univcmty
of Tulsa won the invitational with a
~of917.
Junior co-capcain Molly Hudgins
was the Salukis' top finisher and
plaa:d 42 out of 114 golfers. Senior
1.-o-captain Kristen Oglesby tied at
79. scoring 250 for the weekend. and
~more Jami Smith finished ~ 7
scoring 259. Sophomore Stacy
Skillman finished in the number 98
spol with 260, while junior Jennifer
~,;e plaa:d I JO with a score 282.
Oglesby said the team's performance was far from comistenL
"When two pJayCIS played good.
the other two wouldn't perform

The SJUC's women's tennis
squad tied, and broke the
University's record for consecutive
wins in a se:ison dming the weekend
by defeating Southwest Missouri
State University and Illinois State
University at Wichita State.
Southern sc a school record with
ten consecutive wins by defeatir.g
Illinois State Satunlay.
Saluki women's tennis coach Judy
Auld said she is not concerned about
setting records and statistics. Her
goal is to win matches.
"We were playing good tennis.
and we just happened to set a new
reconl," Auld said. "As a coach I
don·t think you can get caught up
over those things.··
Sophomore Sancm Berl,;soy said
setting a school record has strengthened the team's confidence.
"It felt good because most of our
wins were conference matches and it
built up our confidence for the conference championship." Berksoy
said.
Southern defeated Southwest
Mi'iSOllri State Univcmty 7-0 Friday.
and then the Redbirds 7-2 Saturday,
but lost to Wichita StaIC Univer.;ity
Sunday 5-1 to end the winning
streak.
The I.1st time the record. which
wa.~ set by the 1981 squad, came
close to falling was 1990 when it was
tied
Berk.,;c,y extended her match win
streak to 12. and sophomore Helen
Johnson has won to of her last 11
matches at the No. 5 spoc
Molly Card has wen seven of her
last nine matches at the No. 2 spo(.
while Patricia Zihler ha.~ won fi~e of
her I.1st six matches at the No. 4 position.
Junior Liz Gardener. who has
split her I.1st six matclles, won both
of her matches against SMSU and
!SU Friday and Saturday, but lost to
Lisa Field 6-3, 6-2 ofWSU Sunday.
Field is ranked 62 in the nation. and
wa.~ ranked as high as 35 earlier this
sea.,;c,n.
Berksoy said the key to her win
streak is being focused. and taking
one match at a time, not about her
win ::tre:lk or how high a school is
ranked
"I don't associate my opponents
with their schools. I play CVCIJ'OIIC as
individuals." she said. "I hope to continue to pla:,, well in the champiomf.jp conference."
Berksoy said defeating Alison
Passmore of Wichita State
University was an accomplishment
becatise I.1st year Pa.wnorc defeated

see QASSIC, page 15

see RECORD, page 15
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Kingpin: Tony Tung Chmg-Shing, a first-year Center for English as a Second umguage student, scores lzigh at Ille Student Center

Bowling Alley Monday aftemoon.

.

l}J'Yqij\~~~1~P1!:~I
SI UC finishes
19th in 'up
and down'
tournament
Sy William C. Phillips Ill
Daily Egyptian Reporter
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IUC men'!
S
University Friday 5-2
rcconl is 8-11.

tennis squ:id defeated SL Louis
at home. The team's

Sophomore Mick Smyth playing at the No. I
spot. sophomore Jaclc OxlC!' at No. 2, senior
Bojan Vuckovic at No. 3 and sophomore Brian
F.tzkin all won single matches.
The Salukis also won two out the three doubles matche.o

Southem's two iiiatc&s'ori~yngainst ··will havethn:crcgubr~ g:unesremaining v.-eek's race in M:utinsville, Va.
Bradley University_ and the UnivCISity of Tulsa .after tonieht in whic.'-1 they can exixmd on their
,..-ibe Indiana Pacers will ha\'e to rope for at
in Terre Haute, Indiana were C111CC1led. .. _ '° :-i ·cwrcn! rerord.
.I. bst the next two weeks without top scorThe Salukis next tnutch is April 20-21
aseball's Cal Ripken Jr. is not the only ';er.Reggie Miller.
against Oklahoma State University and the
. sports figure to establish a remarkable
·Miller fractured a bone sunoonding his right
University of Oklahoma.
streak.
eye socket during Saturday's game against the
NASCAR Winston Cup circuit driver Terry Detroit ~ons, and unde1went surgesy Sunday.
"l"1ie Los Angeles l...akas' 1971-72 regular
,.
,
.I. seawn rccocd of 69-13 will be injeopanJy Labonte. whose nickn:imc is "Iron Mart." tied
Rider or'the Minnesota·T1mberwolves
tonight M the Chicago Bulls look to SllflXIS-' the Richard Petty's Winston CUp rcaird by comwas filled llll undisclosed amount by his team
m:ord when they travel lo Milwaukee lo take petirig in his 513Jh.consecutive r:;1CC s~.
Labonte's streak which began in Janu:uy after missing' the team's flight to Wa.wngton
on the Bucks.
The Cl1lalgo Bulb, ~ning a 69-9 record. 1979, can be extended with ~ start in next I.1st week.
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